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INTRODUCTION 

Heat-damaged wheat is one of the most importan t types of damaged 
wheat found on the market. The damage is of a character that is 
diLXJ.cult to deal with, and a small quantity of heat;.·damaged kernels 
in a lot of wheat brings down the price decisively. Conservative 
estimates place the annuai loss caused by heat damiage to wheat at 
close to $2,000,000. 

In certain years, heat damage to wheat is especially prevalent, as 
in 1921 and 1922, when the to'tal.Ioss from this cause far exceeded 
this estimate. In tha S.i.,,-month period, July 1 to December 31, 1922, 
a total of 41,379 0arloads of wheat were received at the Kansas City 
market, of which 1,841 cars or nearly 4Yz per cent, graded one or 
more grades lower than would have been the case had they not con
tained hen,t-damaged kernels. 

The difference in price per bushel between sound wheat and wheat 
containing heat-damaged kernels ranged from 5 to 15 cents or more in 
8xtL'eme cases. Assuming that the difference in price per bushel 
averaged 10 cents and that these cars contained 2,209,200 bushels 
of wheat, an average of 1,200 bushels per car, the losses sustained ill 
the Kansas City market alone during that six-month period becau:,e 
of heat-damage totaled $220,920. Furthermore, IlS the prevalencll 
of heat-dllmaged wheat in any market has a tendency to depress the 
price of all other wheat in that mark,t, the total loss caused by 
damaged whelLt may have been considerably higher than this figure. 

t Credit is due to ~he pcrsonn~1 oC thl! milling nnd baking labomtory oC the Burenll of Agricultllml 
Economics, J. H. ShoUeni -tKer, in charge, (or the milling and boking data discussed in this buUctln. 

42553°-27-1 
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Othermarketssufl'ered losses in proportion to their volume of business, 
find the extent of the heat .damage in the whent handled by them. 

Thnt year the occurrence of heat-dmnaged wheat centered in the 
hard winter-wheat belt-Kansas, Oklahoma,dnd Texas-but to 
some extent it extended east into the soft whent areas and north 
into the sPl'ing-whefLt arcns. 

CAUSES OF HEAT DAMAGE TO WHEAT 

The chief causes of heat damage to wheat are unfavorable weather 
,~ 

conditions at the time of harvest and faulty methods of handling the 
crop during the period from harvest to the time the crop is marketed. 
The condition in which the wheat is stored on the farm or at the 
country elevntor is nn important factor. In recent year::; a great 
denl of damage to wh~at has been caused by stacking green or wet 
whent, or by thl'eshing such wheat when it was too green or too wet, 
and storing it in bulk, without fU'st putting it in suitable condition 
fOI' stol'llge. Under such conditions l'I1pid intramolecule.r respiration (I 

Lukes pln.ce in the kernel, and heat developes. The action is acceler- Ii 
ated as the tempm'aturc rises. According to the intensity of the 
heat developed, the whent kernels become darkened in color, the gluten 
is weakened, 01' the wheat 1)'lcomes unfit for human consumption. ~ 

'Wheat that becomes discolored in this way in the bin is called 
bin-burned whent. 'When the fermentation takes place .in bundles 
or in hender st!lcks, the term stack-stained, or header-damaged is 
usually upplied. 

PURPOSE OF THE INVESTIGATIONS 

Studies made of crop conditions on the farm and at country and 
terminal eleyutors showed that individual lots of wheat contained 
from a fraction of 1 per cent to over 80 per cent of heat-damaged 
kernels. During the fermentation process the kernels change in 
color from lif?ht yellow or amber through the various shades of 
brown until, 111 cxtreme cases, they reach a deep mahogany color. 
Stack-stained and header-damaged wheat varies somewhat, but is 
usu!illy dark green or deep brown. in color. 

Speculation has nlways prevailed as to the milling and baking 
quality of such damaged and discolored wheat. Discussion is, 
especinlly keen as to how the various types and colors vary in milling 
and baking value. 

Investigations were planned to determine the milling and baking 
value of heat-damaged kernels of various types and to sturiy the 
influence that heat-damaged kernels of various types had onmilling 
Imd baking tests, (1) when these kernels occurred natumlly in mar
keted wheat, and (2) when these kemels were mixed with sound 
wheat. 

SOURCES OF MATERIAL STUDIED 

.Material for this investigation was secured from thl',"e sources: .~ 
(1) Grain of known origin that had been heat-damaged naturally 
was secured from farm granl1ries; (2) other heat-damaged wheat of 
unknown origin was secured from commercial lots of grn.in arriving 
at terminnl mllrkcts; and (3) hcnt-damaged wbent was made by (I 

artificial melillS under controlled laboratory cQllditions. 
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Seven of the samples studied represented the hard red winter 
wheat class, two represented the hard red spring whelLt class, two 
represented the dm'um wheat class, one represented the common 
white wheat class, and one !'epresented the soft red winter wheat 
class, 

METHODS OF ANALYSIS USED 

All of the chemical and milling and baking tests recorded in this 
bulletin were carried out in accordance with the instructions given in 
Department Bulletin 1187,2 

PHYSICAL~ CHEMICAl., MILLING. AND BAKING PROPI1RTIES OF HEAT
DAMAGED WHEAT OF VARIOUS DEGREES OF DISCOLORATION 

BIN-DURNED WHEAT I 
For 11 study of bin-burned wheat two samples of Kansas-grown 

luU'd red winter wheat were secured from farms in order to prevent I 
the possible mixing or contamination of the wheat with wheat from 
other sources, 

Sample 8085 WfiS the first one studied, The wheatIrom which 
this sample WfiS tfiken was hai:vested in damp weather with a com I
bined harvester-thresher and WfiS stored while damp in a 5,000 fbushel steel bin, 'When examined several months afterward, the 
wheat hfid evidently gone through a very severe fermentation pro I 
cess, for I1nalysis showed that 46 per cent of the kernels had been 

, 

noticr:1I1bly discolored by the heat developed during the fermentation 
process, The other 54 per cent were practically normal in color, fiS 
flU' fiS the eye could detect. The discolored kernels varied in shade 
from light brown to deep mahogany, 

Speculntion has nlwll,vs been rife as to the milling and baking 
qualities of the incipient light-brown kernels, often called skin
burned or twilight kernels, fiS compared with sound wheat or wheat of 
un even darker color. Sound, slightly damaged, and badly damaged 
kernels were separated by hand from the original sample in quantities 
large enough to make (,(.mprehensive physical, chemical, milling, and 
baking tests. Ench original sample was given It number, and each 
separation from the origiual sllmple was designated as follows: 
Number 8085, the original sample; A, the sound wheat; B, the light
bl'own "skin-burned" wheat, sometimes called twilight kernels of 
wreat; and 0, kernels of a decided mahogany color, 

'Yhile the separations were being made, it became apparent that it ,
would be almost impossible to secure a perfect separation of kernel 
types, the separations, therefore, were not 100 per cent true to the 
described type. After the separations were made the kernels of 
each type WCl'e examined to see whether kernels of other types were 
present, and these findings fire IYiven as footnotes in Table 1. In 
this tnble will be found in detail the results of the physical, chemicl1l, 
milling, and bfiking tests 111l1de on the souud, sligbtiy discolored, and 
badly discolored wheat kel'llels. All separations hl1d n musty odor, 
which Gl1rried through into the flou.r and the baked 10l1f of bread. 

Elimilll1ting the f,wtor of odOl', the only outstanding pbysicl11 
fll.dol' modified by the fel'lnentl1tion process WIIS that of texture of 
kernel. 

'SIIOLLf;NIIEltm:lt• .T. IT.. l\[.\IISIIHL. W. R., nnd COl.EMAN, D. A. EXPEltUlENTAL mLLING AND 
BAKING (INCLUDING Cll.ElllCAL DETEltlllN.\TlONS). U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. lISi. &I p., 1IIU!1. 192~. 
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In tho separations made from sample 8085 there was slightly less 
crude protein in the mahogany-colored wheat kernels than in the other 
komols. The gliadin, water-soluble nitrogen, and crude fat were also 
present in lesser amounts as the kernelsbecamedal'ker in color. The 
total acidity, expl'essed as lactic acid, was less in the discolored kernels 
than in the sOllnd kernels. This would indicate a decomposition of 
fieid-reacting constituents as the fermentation process progressed. 

The milling results on sample 8085 and its separates showed that 
the skin-burned sample 8085-B, yielded practically as much flour as 
the sound sample 8085-A. The mahogany kernel of sample 8085-0 
yiolded1.9 per cent less flour than 8085-A. 

TAIJl,E 1.-Physical characterislics (mel chemical com1lOsil'ion of heal-damaged 
wheat, effecl of heal damayu npon yield and cOII~pos'il'ion of flour, and characler of 
1'ciHllliny loaf of bread 

ChemiclII composition I Milling 
yields

I'hysil'lll ehllrllcteristics or tho wheat or the whcllt (bllSis, 
13.5 per cent moisture) 

':jc 	 <>., 'g.!!l 	 ';3 
to "''' 	 :g8- '" to,c 'd 

Labom· c '" E~ _E c " "'''' 	 .=ltory No. ,;:;- " E~ ,,0> 	 " 8 	 :Ec
.:!l~ E "O.~~ 'ElJ Commercial :.9 

0 c., gj:Segj ~ '* '" ~~ l llgj grode a ~~ oSB ""'0 ~.!4 ~~~ 6l, 	 ., ;a 
c ,:..z to" " ... ~.c 	

.!'l c ~"e' '0 co S '0 '" ;a c cgJ 	 0 ::l " 0> ~~E 'f! 
0 E E .<;; 0 e ~ 

~ 0 u ...: P< Ule< Ul tI:l ~ f>< ~~ c; a .";:; Ii; .c 
---1-·---------1------1---.--- - --- - 

PL'f' Per Per Per Per Per "Per Per PeT Per Per PeT Per £rr 
Lb•. cent Cfllt cent etmt cent cellt Ctllt cent cent cent cent cwt cent cent 

S08.1 ' ••..•_ 57.2 11.0 M.O 43.0 3.0 0 45.8 S. O. H. W.,•••• 10.92 6.49 0.298 1.460.301 72.6 13.212.8 
MOsr...A '.__ 57.311.700. I 3. U o 0 25.0 No.5U.W.'•••• IO.S96.M .3MI.50 .35372.013.813.1 
8085-11 '._. .16.7 11.6 1.2 98.8 o 0 1~.3 S.G....:.n. W,7.IO.!0~.40 .~511.4;l .24.172.21~.91~.8 
80Sii-(' 9._. 57.5 ll. 5 0 100.0 0 2.5 •••••do.' .••••••.. 10. 36( 20 .255 1. 43 .233 70. 6,1•. 5 16.2 01 1 

Chemic.11 composition or the nour I Dll,king datil(bllSis, Ja.5 per Cent moisture) 

'~r_u_de_.gl_a_te_n_ 
Lnhora· 
tor~' No. 1'1 

Shade or the 
crumb

] 
8 
Po 1'1 

].., t'~.c 
u i';: A 6 !.l 

--- ~---- .-- ---- ----------11-----1-----·---
Per 	 Per Per PeT PeT Per Per Min· 
Cfllt cellt ant cent cent cent ani C. c. C. c. Score ScOTe ·utes 

808" '_._ O. 58 IS.:!O 7.827.200.0030.210 67.71,40.1 507 45.0 Brown._._.. 33.0 4-1 ~'lfusty. 
8085-A. '. U. 61 26.00 10. 11 7. 67 .484 .1/37 68.52,065 61l\l 83.5 CrOllm._..•. 86.2 52 Do. 
8085-B '. 8.30 None. None. 7.65 .571 •2~OI66. 71,4-15 480 37.5 BroWII ..__._ 52.0 45 Do. 
808.5-C 9'18.05 None. N ono. 0.78 .600 . 2·17 60.7 1,020 341 10.0 Dllrk brown 13.0 52 Do. 

L-____~__~__~ 

I Wnter nbsorhcd plus wllter originally present in tho nour. 

'8085 is the originnl sample aud contains M per cent of 8085-A, 10.3 per cent oC 8085-11, und 23.7 per cent


or8085-c. 
, Sumple grnde hard wimer. 

, 8085-A is the souml wheat separated Crom 8085. It contains 3.0 per cent or 8085-13. 

• lInrd winter. 
• 8OSI;-1l is the light brown, skin·hurned kern~ls, sometimes culled twilight kernels. It contains 1.2 

per l'Cnt or 808.';-'\ llnd 5.5 per cent or sosrr-C. 

, S,"nple gnulo yellow IInrll winter. 

s SOS5-U consists of kern~ls or u pronounced mahogany color. 


http:Chemic.11
http:24.172.21~.91
http:W,7.IO.!0~.40
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Chemical analysis showed that the flour milled from the badly 
discolored wheats did not contain as much crude protein as did the 
flom milled from the sou.nd wheat. 'J:'his was due, no doubt, to the 
double effort to keep the bran out of the flour and to obtain a flour 
with a low ash content, as the bran from the discolored samples, 
8085-B and 8085-C, chipped rather than flaked off. 

The quality of the protein was decidedly injured in the discolored 
kernels, as it was absolutely impossible to obtain any washed gluten 
from the flour milled from samples 8085-B and 8085-C. The gliadin 
in the flom milled from sample 8085-C was less in amount than that 
in 8085-A. 

The I1sh content of the flour milled from samples 808.5-B and 
8085-0 is indicl1tion of milling difficulties. The greater ash content 
WllS associated with kernels showing the greatest amount of dis
colomtion. 

The titratable acidity of the flOUl~, expressed as lactic acid, increased 
in quantity as the color of the kernel deepened. It should be pointed 
out that this is the opposite of the acidity values found in the wheat 
samples before milling. 

jo'w. l.-LoavflS of brcm] bakcd from hin·burned whcat. From left to right, 
]onvlls baked from fiour millcd from SlUIIp\es 8085. 8OS5-A, SOS5-B, and 
8OS[,..0 

The chemical data rega,rding the composition of the wheats and the 
flaUl' milled {l'OlIl them I1r8 reflected in the baking results. 

Compltred with the brelld made from the sample of sound wheat, 
8085-A, the bread mado from the skin-burned sample, 8085-B, 
sull'ered n, reduction of 30 pel' cent in loaf volume because of the 
fermentation process, whereas the mahogany kernels, sample 8085-0, 
suftered a reduction in 10tl£ volume of approximately 50 per ,c.ent. 
The. texture of the crumb, the shade of the crumb, and the color of the 
c.mmb in the brend made from samples 8085-B and 8085-0 were 
progressively inferior to those found in the sound sample 8085-A. 
A picture of the loaves of tllis bread is shown as F'igure 1. 

A companion sample, IODIG, was studied in the same way as was 
sample 8085. This lot of wheat was also grown in Kansas. It was 
har'vested while damp and stored in a wooden bin. On receipt at the 
gmin resen,1'ch laboratory it contained 40.5 per cent discolored kernels. 

III tllis study, sample 100lG represented the original sample from 
which thc discolored kernels were sepn,rated by hand. Sample 10017 
represented the sound ,,,heat separn.ted from IOOIG. Sample 10018 
represented the light tan, skin-bmnecl kernels, and sample 10019 
represented the ml1,hogany knl'l1els. 

The pUl'ity of 811ch separation is noted in Table 2. In this table will 
also be fourid the results relating to the physical, chemical, milling, 
and bn.king propclties of the wheat in cach separation. 
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The original sample, as well as each separation, hnd a musty odor 
and this odor carried through into the flour and into the baked loaf of 
bread. 

TABLE 2.-Physical characteristics and chemical composition of naturally heat
damaged 'wheat, effect of heat damage upon yield and composition of flour and 
character of resulting loaf of bread ' 

IChemical compooition 
Physical chnracteri~tics oC the wheat oC the whent (basis, 

Milling yieltis 
ture) 
13.5 per cent mois

ia 
o <l 

'" ~ 00 
;;.;; '" I\ ~ 

'Ej " I """"' ;;_~.... Commercial <> ~ 
grade :s" :a .:;

]!J ., gj 
.c I ~ ~ " oS 
,J,:- .... .... '" :a" ~ '0 '" 

!;> 
Zl'0 :aa " .S ., E '5 " 0 E 6 

A U 0 t:: u .-.: ~ ~ ~ 

Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per 
cent cent cent cent cent cent ce111 cent cent 

7.8 S. Q. n. W., ____ 10.746.07 O. 2731. 63 O. 435 71. 314.7211.89 
6.5 No.5 H. W.,____ 10.70 U. 49 _3011. 77 . 3i7 71. 417.19 9.95 
5.0 S. Q, n. W.'____ 1O.405,68 .2461.62 .27071.212.9413.40 
3.5 _____do__________ 10.873.54 .2071.00 .233 70. 913. 6214.59 

Chemical composiL'"n oC the I 
1I0ur (basis, 13.5 per cent mois Daking data
ture) 

-
.;

Crude gluten 1 I "" '0 5 a' ';;;Labora- 1 I 11 § ] ~ .... E a ~ 
<l oS ., 

~ i ,g g5 .,z :: s ...- f Shade ot the ., 00 .c 
tory No. <l i ~:g,-.:. '" 8~ i 1 ~ ,,>'" 0 

-0e I ~.g;"O!t- '0 I crumb -5 0;- :;"' 
0. I " . :>. .c <> <>"" "' '0 -= '0~ ,;; I ::: a;'" 8 ='0 eM .... "'"so. 
2 ~ ~ I~ ~ ~,d .g.§ '0 

0 

t 6 
• u;:: A 01'-': '-':I~ :>:> ~ c.. i'< 0 "" 

Per -;:-1--;;1;:l,--;,:,'--;;; Per --1--1 --.-I-----I---·-.I-[-in-_--

cent cent - cent !cenl cellt Ce-llt cent C.c.j C.c. I ScOTt Score !lIesr10016 ,__ 9. 59 15. 94 7.09 6. il3 O. 6:17 0. 241 68. °1,265' 4341 28 Ligh!_______ 41 32 Musty.
1 I 110017'___ 9.39 Z;71 9.28i~·921·513 .215 69.: 1,700 ~7~1 i7{g~:;?i~====:} 66 471 Do. 

10018 B_J 9.22 () _______ ,".0.1 ..193 .201 68..1I,Cf,o1 .'>31 14 Drown______ 30 30 Do. 
mno ,__ (') -------;4.0Ii· 700 .3861 915; 335 5 Dark brown 61 210.52 84.6 Do. 

1 

I WlItcr absorbed pillS water originaily present in the nour. 

, 10016 is the original sample lind contllins 59.5 per cent oC 10017, 10 per cent oC 10018, and 22.5 per cent oC 


10010. 
3 Sample grnde hard winter. 
• 10017 is the sOllnd whellL separated Crom 10016. It contains 2 per cent oC 10018. 
'11ard winter. 

G 10018 is the light hrown, skin·bllrned kernels, sometimes called twilight kernels. This sample contains 


6.1 per cent oC 10010. 
; l'."ot recovernble. 
, 10019 consists oC kernels oC n pronounced mahogany color. This sample contains 2 per cent oC 10018. 

The fermentation process did not affect the test weight per bushel 
to any appreciable extent. As was found in the case of sample 8085, 
the only noticeable modification in the physical composition of the 
wheat was a decrease in the percentage of dark, hard, and vitreous 
kernels as the color of the kernel inereased. 

The crude protein content of the nlrious separates did not follow 
any defmite law. The percentage of gliadin, water..soluble nitrogen, 

http:10.873.54
http:314.7211.89
http:10.746.07
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and crude fflt decreasod us the kernels changed from normal color to 
deep mahogany. This WIlS the sllme condition found ill the case 
of sample 8085. 

The titratable Ilcidity, expressed as lactic Ilcid, WIlS less in the dis
colored kernels of the two types thlln in the sOlmd kernels. 

The milling dato, I'elnting to sample 10016 and its separates showed 
that the skin-burned kernels, sample 10018, yielded practicaliy IlS 
much flour us the sound sample, 10017. The mn,hogllny J(Ornels~ 
sample 10019 yielded slightly less flour than either 10017 Ol' 10018. 
Although the yields were equivalent, there was a decrease in flour 
qUlllity, as the ush content of the flours milled from samples 10018 
nnd10019, WIlS much greatm- than the ash content of sample 10017. 
But the Ilsh in sltmple 10018 WfiS approximately 16 pel' cent higher 
than that in 10017, Itnd the Ilsh in 10019 WIlS approximately 33 per 
cent higheJ' than thnt in sample 10018. 

Obsel'vo;t,ions made at the time of milling indicnted that the brnll 
coats of the cliscolored kernels, snmples 10018 and 10019, werl3 more 
brittle thnn those of the sound sample, 10017, wd had a tendency to 
chip oft' from the w!lent kemel,·rnther than to flake off, as is uSllnliy 

}'IG. 2.-Lofi\·es of hn-nd hoked from bin·hurne(l whctlt. From left to right, 
10llvcs b"kelt from flour milled from slImplcs lOOW, 1001i. ltlOl8, tlnd LOOLO 

the cuse. The result WIlS thnt it found its way into the flour and raised 
the nsh content of the flour in the way shown. 

Examlnntion of the flour showed the gluten q unlity to be decidedly 
injured in the discolored samples, as it WIlS impossible to wllsh Ilny 
gluten from the flour milled from samples 10018 nnd 10019. 

The percentuge of glilldin (liminished progressively with the degree 
of kemel discolon1tion. 

The titmtable Ilci(lity of the flour, expressed ns lnctic acid,· in
creused IlS the color of the kernel increllsed. Itwit!. be remembered that 
the I~(";-erse of this WIlS truo regnJ'ding the whent snmples before milling. 

The chemical dn,tlt regarding the composition of the wheats and 
the flour milled from them are reflected in the bnking results. 

Oompared with the broad mllCie il'Om sllmple 10017, the brendmnde 
from sample 10018 hlld 37.6 pel' cent less loaf volume, whereas the 
bl'elHl lUnde from the flour milled from sample 10019 hnd 46 per cent 
less 10nJ volume. The texture of the crumb, the shade of the crumb, 
Ilnd the eolor of the el'Ull1 b in the brend mnde from samples 10018 and 
10019 were progl'essively infel'ior to those found iu the sound sample 
10017. A picture of the loayes of this brend is shown as Figure .2. 

,Vith these samples n180 there WIlS a decided pa1'l11.lelism between 
the fm'mentl1tion time Itnd the discolomtion of the kernels. The 
fer-men tn.tion time was short~r with the flours milled from the dar'kest 
coIol'ed kernels. 
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.As further material for study, a sample of heat-damaged wheat 
was obtained at a terminal market. This sample of wheat was 
fTom the lllu'd red winter class. Upon l'eceipt at the teTminalmarket 
the sample contained 42.5 per cent 01' distinctly discolored wheat 
kernels, 20.9 per cent of which were heat damaged. Some of the 
kernels in this sample weTe of a slightly different type from those 
previously described under the tests made upon samples 8085 and 
1001G. 

Jj"or this reason the original sample and four sepaTations were 
tested. They Were numbered as follows: 8263, the oTiginalsample 
before sepn,ration of the various types of kernels; 9250, bleached and 
wen,thered kernels which were evidently mixed into the original 
sample; 9251, kernels of a light-yellow color, apparently sound; 
9252, kernels of light-tan to incipient-mahogany color; 9253, kernels 
of decided mahognllY color. 

'rhe purity of type oj' kernel and the .results of the physical, chem
cnl, milling, and bnking tests made on these separations are given 
in Tnble 3. 

TABLE 3.-Phy~-ical characteristics and chemical C01npo~-iti(m, of naturally heat
da'l1luged 'wheat, effect of heat damage l£1Jon Nield and composition of flour, and 
character of resulting loaf of bread 

:PhYElcal cbaracleristics or the wbent \[' Cbemical composition Millor the wbeat (basis, ing..., ~ '0 '0= la.5 per cent mois.,., rg~ I datu"- § '"OIl OIl,c 'a 
=,.~ ture)

;: e '1: _..
Labora· ;::;- <l'" "'- " I 

S~ §~ " 
tory No. ~~ 1:: "~ "'O._~ ~ ""~ Commercial .= ~" .a

":g ::; "'E " .§:g grade'0.,1<.0 "" .:."" -a~-* §, i -a~ ~ ~ 
~ .!i~"":: Eo5:-. .~ ..- ~ 1.~ i g13 '0 0 '" ~O~ 

f:o; ~ cr. t:: " :.: f.« R';::
----1------___ -----__.1_____.1_"'=2_ L ~ ~ ~ 

Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per 
Lb... celli cellt celli cwl ctlll cenl celli cellt cent cenl ctlll

826.1 , _____ _ 6.5 S. G.'_______59.01 12.2 57.5 20.9 21. tl 0 11.20 0.262 1.82 1.84 69.19"2[X> ,_____ _ 5O.S 0.0 80.0 0 20.0 0 a6.5. ____do.'_. __ _ 11.82 .366 1.85 2M 71.7 
925J "__ .. __ _ 21. 9 _____(\0.3__ • __60..1 10.2 W.O 0.0 0 0 9.·13 .222 1.95 1.70 73.91 o _____doI3____ _0252 ' ....__ 5V.61 10.0 0 100.0 0 0 10.17 .217 1.79 1.81 74. 0025.1 _____ _ 56.41 .10.0 0 100.0 0 0 27.5 _____do.'•• __ _ 11.18 .242 1.65 1.78 71.4

' 

~I·chcmical composition or the Hour Baking data 
(bnsls, 13.5 per t'tlllt moislure) 

.0 =0 ...0Crude gluten ~ § '8 1 8 ~' ~ E 0'" .0Lnborn- I:l c: ~~ ~ ..... - ...,;0 .,'tory I:§ - '"":: ~ 1~o c.:C' ==2 
...:.c,. "" ;::-;; '" No. 0 i,q:E 2~ It:. ~2 Shade o! the '" 5 _0

Eo ... ~~ ~5 ~ l=~t ~E crumb '0 
C)= - 0
=~= ~ :§:3 ~- §;; e~, ~ -='" ...~ &...- :,... 02 ~ 1 ~ ::: ~ 'tj .~ 0 "0 :0 ~= ~ '0 "_0 '0 

(J :,...'~ O"~~ ~I:;' to- 0 r:, 0 
~ ~, --·1---1------1-----------;;;"-;;;;-I!--;;;;- Per -;;;; Per Per --I .'£in

celli CClit cellt celli celli cenl cenl O. c. I O. c. Score Score tIlesBrown______826.1 , ____ 10.40 25.01: U. Gl 6.:l7 O. 010 O. f.7669. 1 1,450, ·'83 40 30 5:1 Musty.Urny________ 
65 50 Do. 

9251 6 ____ 8.69 11.0:1! 5.05·0. OJ .672 •601ji3. 2 I, aaol 4·1, 30 Light brown. 55 38 Very0250 '---'ll!· ;2,. :11. &11 1.1.6019.70. Of>'l' &15;73. °2' 270, 7i! 89 

musty.
TIrowll __•___0252 ••_J 0.45! NOlle. I None. 16. III .780 • 5S:ISiJ. 0 1,050, 3521 8 30 17 Do. 

920:1 1•___[10.331 NOlle. i None. O.3.j .841 .577181.6 950, :lIi Ii Dark browll_ S 26 Do.1 1 l r 

1 'Valer absorbed plns tht' Wllter present originally in the HO~lr: 

1 826:1 is 1\ commercilll snmple of htlrd ret! winter wheat eQntoulllIg 20.9 Jler ccnt of heat·(lamllgcd kernels. 


: ~~~~l~~ent~fl~~Q~lcaehc(\ kernels. '1'his wheat had O\'i(\OIlII,' been mixed into the sampll'. '1'ho sample 
contnins Ii.n per rent of 0252 nn(\ 0.7 per cellI of 020:1. , 

60251 conlnlns kernels or a light yellow color and tire nppllront1~· ~Jnlld. In this sample is ·1.7 per cont 0, 

1l'
2
n252 contnlns k"nll'ls of a light tnn color. Sarno kernels were beginning 10 becomo.mnhognny color. 
'920:1 contains kermlls or n decided mnhogallY color. 

http:1.1.6019.70
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HEAT-DAMAGED WHEAT 

After a study of the chemical data presented, particularly that on 
the crude protein content of the wheat, it seems probable that this 
sample l'epI'esents an elevator mixture I'ather than a virgin sample. 
lfor this renson, it may be questioned whether samples 9252 and 9253 
can be fairly compared us later developments of sample 9251. N ever
theless the results obtainecl with the two types of discolored kernels 
were almost in accord with those previously cited from the results 
of the lnvestign,tions Illude on samples 8085 and 10016. The other 
outstanclip!T exception, in addition to the crude-protein tests cited 
l1bove, was the decrease in test weight pel' bushel as the discoloration 
of the wheat kernel increased. 

The water-soluble nitrogen and the crude fat of the wheat dimin
ished in q llantity as the kernels became more mahogany colored 
with the exceptiou of the water-soluble nitrogen in sample 9253. 

The quality of the gluten even in the appal'ently sOlmd ke1'D.p.l 
was seriously injured, lwd the gluten ill the discolored samples, 9252 
and 9253, wtlS injured so brtdly that it could not be washed from 
the flom. 

l!'IG. a.-Lonves of brend bnked from sepnrntions mnde on samplo 8263. 
:From left to right, loaves bIlked from Dour milled Irom sum pIes 0250, 9251, 
9252, and 0253. 

'rhe milling quality of each sample of the discolored wheat was 
poor. The bran coats chipped rather than flaked off, and as a 
l'esult the flour milled from each of the two types of discolored 
ke1'llels had a high ash content. In addition, a lowered flour yield 
was obtained f!'Om s!1ll1ple 9253. 

Tests for flour aciclity expressed in terms of pH rather than in 
lactic acid showed that the active aciclity of each of the flours milled 
from the discolored kernels of the two types had a larger active 
acidity than the flotu' milled from the sound wheat samples. 

'rhe volume of the loaf of bread, the texture of the crumb, the shade 
of c,rumb, the COlOl' of crumb, and the odor of the hot loaf were all 
increasingly inferior as the wheat kel'llels became darker in color. 
A picture of these loaves of bread is shown as Figure 3. 

The chemical, milling, and baking data obtained as a result of the 
tests made on the bleached and weathered kernels, sample 9250, 
were not greatly different, outside of the factors of odor and color 
of crnmb, from those of the flveruge milling and baking quality of. 
hard red wintm' whelLt us reported by Shollenberger et uP . 

3 SnOLLg~nEHGt~lt, J., H., ('OLl-::ll.\N', D .... to', nnd PHILLIPS, ('. rl. I'HOTF:IN AN'D GLUTEN' IX '\·UE~\.T .AND 
FLoun. 	 U. S. Dept. Agr., llllr. Agr. Econ. Abs. und Hel., no. 12, p. 36. 1023. [Mimcogrnphed.] 

42553°-27--2 
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ARTIFICIALLY HEAT,DAMAGED WHEAT 

The baking results obtained from the sound pOl't,ions of samples 
8263 and 10016 suggested that even though the wheat kernel might 
appear normal and sound as far as the eye could detect, its milling 
and baking properties might be seriously affected. To obtain 
information on this point experiments were planned in which a 
sei·ies of hard winter wheat samples were artificially heat-damaged 
in the laboratory in the following way: To four 2,000-gram portions 
of the same lot of hard red winter wheat, water was added, so that 
fom difi'et'ing lots result.ed, containing 13.85, 15.13, 17.01, and 18.54 
per cent. of moisture. vVhen the moistm·e in tho samples had become 
uniform throughout, the moistened wheat samples, and a check 
sample to which no moisture had been added, were placed in separate 
jars and sealed. The jars and contents were then held in an incubator 
at a temperatme of 98 to 1000 F. for 90 days. At the end of that 
time the j!u·s were removed, the wheat was allo:wed to dry out, and 
the physical, chemical, milling, and baking tests l·epol'ted in Table 4 
were made upon all five samples. 

An examina.tion of these samples showed that fermentation had 
taken plnce to the extent that 0.5 per cent of the kernels in sample 
8651, 25.3 per cent of the kernels in sanlple 8652, and 47.6 pel' cent 
of the ke111els in sample 8653 were distinctly heat-damaged. Ac
compnnying the appearance of the discolored ke111els there was a 
reduction in test weight pel' bushel nnd a decrease in the percentage 
of dark, h8{d, and vitreous ke111els. The commercial grade of the 
snmple was reduced from a No.2 hard winter to sample grade yellow 
hnrd winter. 

TABLE 4.-Physical characteristics and chemical composition of artificially heat
damaged hard 1vinter wheat, effect of heat damage 1Lpon yield and composition oj 
flow·, and character of resulting loaf of bread 

Ohemical composition of 
l'hysiclll cbnracteristirs oC the wheat the wheat (basis 13.5 ~ 

per cont moisture l "a 
'j;", .. .., '0 'O:l ~ Laborn· :l <) 0>0: "2 -g~ "E ::l " 0 

tory 
~ B ~Z ''''.OIl ·c C.I <::I 

:l .!!l c: .8 E .:l:d- o E "No. :a:l 
C.I 5 '" -"'C:,j c:" c: 'E~ ~ l,,= "C~~ a Commercial .E~ .., gj:;l 

'0~~ I':8 .!< .2;!l grade 00 oS~.§ .3 'g ~~ "*~] 51 "- = ~!:1 .:;."" ..0

.f! ~~ '0 '" 11 .8., '0 '" :a El~ ·S g " E~~ 0 d'- e := e '5 

:l 

E-< 
.... 

CD c::: '" ~ ~ ~> p 0 ~ 0 -< ~ ------'" --- ---- ----- - --
Per Per Per Per I Per Per Per IPer iPer Per 

Lb•. cent cent cent cent cent cent , ctnt !cent cent Per ctnt8640 1___ 51l.0 11.2 99.8 0 0.1 0.1 33.6 No.2 H. W.'___ , 10.57 6. 10,0. 2!lT- 72 0.230 60.5
8650 ' ___ 56.$ 12. 71 99.7 0 .3 Trace. 28. 0 No. 3H. W.'____ 10.73 6. 101. 266 L 70 .297 69.7 
8051 t_:.._ 12. 01 98.4 .5 .9 .2 17.0 No.3Y.H.W.'_ 10.77 6.21 .2811.67 .295 69.956. " 8652 ',__ 5.1.6 12. 8, 73.8 25.3 .7 ·.2 10.2 S. G. Y. H. W.1_ 10.72 6.10 .248 1.62 .296 69.4 

3.3 _____do.' _________"""r'"8653 ' ___ 5.1.1 12. ·J 51. 9 47. 6 0 10.63 1 70.5.5. 6.21 •2411L 63 .296
i j

I 8649 may he regarded as the check sample as it wus not treated. It contained 11.2 per cent oC moisture. 
Samples 8650, 8651. 8652, &i53 were moistoned with wuter in varying amounts lIS indicated helow and incu· 
bated iu senled jars 90 days at n temperature of 980 to .1000 F. 

2 Hnrd winter. 
, 8650 contu;ns 13.85 per cont moisture. 
• 8651 contains 15.13 pcr cent oC moisture. 

'Yellow llllrd winter. 

• 8652 contulns 17.01 per ccnt oC moistnre. 

7 Snmpln h>rado yellow hnrd winter. 

sB653 contains 18.54 per ccnt of moisture. 
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$.Ofu\T-DAMAGED.WHEAT 11 
TABLE 4.-Physical characteristics (Lnd chcmical composit'ion oj artificially heat

damaged Iwrd 1mnter wheat, effect oj heat damage 1Lpon yield and composition oj
flollr, and cha..acter oj resulting locj of bread-Cont inlled 

Chomieal composition of tho flour 

(1)llSis. la.5 por cont moisturo) Daking duta 


.0 

.~ .0 8
('rudo gluten '0 a 8 oS 

e: 5Lllhorn- 1:: ..0 '0til",tory , 'z.,. .,e:'" No. e: 't -;:;,,,,.. 8:: ~ e:1> 
00~ 00 :E :5" ~hlllle. of the .,'" Odor of 

., ," '0 
:5 

.- 0~ gj ~c '" '0 rrulllh ,,~ tho hot 
d'" ~ ~a lonf.c ~e:'" ,; .. .,"" e 0 

'0 I> 8:a ",0 

~ .. "" . 
::; '" 

~ 

';;; '" ~'"2 C; i:' 

" 
" w ~ 0 '0 11 0 

u ;:: A .-,; .-,; ;:: " H :;. ... u 
'0 

~ '" 
---;:;---- Per -;;-;; ;:-,----- -----1·-- -.JI-[j-n---

cenl Per ctml,Per ce'll celli CC7I1 cr.1I1 alit" C. c. C.c. &ore Score ule. 

SO-Ill 1___ O. 25 21.531 8.00 i. 47 O. :175 O. .1:17118. 8i2. zao 768 OZ.5 Cream______ 80.0 8(J Noturnl. 

Iltl[){l'___ 0.10 21.1:1 0.087.·17.488 .1.';4 OS. 2 2, (HO 60U 88.0 Dllrk croom_ 88.0 &1 Slightly


I 
 1Il11Sty.

86M ,___ O. 03 11.871 5. as 7. 41 . fl45 • 17:1 05. 8 1,440 480 72. 5 Light brown 72.5 66 Musty.
~,,2 , ___ U. a7 2. 85 1. W7.:lO .Oll • 2W1l5. 6'1, I:m 888 10.0 Drown______ 40.0 50 Putrid. 

S05:! 8___ O. a6 NOlie. 1 N 0110. 7.35 •OlIO .248 oa. 7 OSO aaa 0.0 Dark browlI_ 20.0 46 Do. 


1 1
 
186·1\) llIoy ho regllrded os thochccksnmplo as it was not tronted. It contninp.d 11.2 por cent of moisture, 

SlIllIples 8U50, 80.~l, 8U52, 8U5:! were lIIolstened with water In varying amounts lIS ludicated below lind Incu
boted ill son led jllrs UO days nL II telllperaturo of 08° to 100° F. 

38650 cOIILJlills 1:1.85 pcr cont moisture. 
'80fil eontll1115 11i.1:! p.~r C'lIIt of moisture. 
680;;2 contains 17.01 per cent of lI1oist.Uft!. 
8Stl5:! cllntaltls 18,M por enllt of moisture. 
• Wlltor 1I1~~orbcd plus wllter originlllly in lhe 1I0ur. 

As WEtS the cuse with the naturally heat-damaged wheats, the 
watm'-soLuble njtJ'ogen and the pcrcentuge of crude fat were reduced 
as the p{}rcentuge 01' heat-darllaged kernels increased, 

The quality of the gluten in the flour milled from these wheats 
showed decided deterioration when only 0.5 pel' cent of the kernels 
showed evidence of having been damaged. With this percenta~e 
(If heat damaged kernels in the sample, it was only possible to obtam 
a little IDOl'e thtLll 50 per cent of the gluten, Ilnd when the percentage 
of heat-damage was larger, as in samples 8652 and 8653, little or no 
gluten was obtnined. 

The ash in the flours milled from whents contnining heat-damaged 
kemels increased as the perc en tuge of heat-damaged kernels became 
larger. The ash of the flour .milled from sample 8653 was almost 
double the amount fOlmd in the :flour milled from the check snmple. 

The ncidity of the flours, expressed as lactic acid, increased in 
intensity along with the ash content. 'fhe volume of the loaf of 
bren,d, the texture of the crumb, the shade of the crumb, the color 
of the cl'Umb, aud the Od01' of the loaf of bI'ead became increasingly 
inferior fisthe percentage of heat-damaged kernels became greater. 
A pictme of the 10ILves of bread baked from these flours is shown in 
lfigul'e 4. 

Indicative of a welLkened condition is the shorter proofing period 
for the flours milled from the heat-damaged when,ts. 

To ItOsWC!' the question which prompted the investigation, whether 
whell,t may appeal' sound but still be seriously injured, a complu'ison 
is made of the results obtained ftom sample 8649, which wus free 
from ben.t-dallluged kel'nels, with the results obtained from sample 
8651, which contained only 0.5 per cent of heat-damaged kernels. 
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Even with this small quantity of heat-damaged kernels, this sample 
suffered a reduction in gluten quality of about 40 per cent, and a 
lluu'ked reduction in all bread-making factors. Evidently the 
occurrence of even a smaller quantity of heat-damaged kerr.els than 
0.5 per cent in country-run wheat .~hat has not been through an 
elevator and mixed is a warning that such wheat is a decided milling 
l'isk. 

This fact is flll'ther brought out, by some experiments made in the 
way described above on some durum wheats which were not discolored 

Fm. 4.-LotlveR of bread baked from artificially crooted bent-damaged hard red winter whoot . 

.From left to right, !otlves bilked from Holll' milled from samples 8(;'19, 86,,0, 8651, 8652, and 8653 


and did not appear to be seriously damaged in any way as II:. result of 
the same conditions to which samples 8649 to 8653 were exposed. 
The data given in Table 5 show that none of the kernels in any of the 
treated samples had any appearance of being uamaged by heat of .. 
fermentation, ye~ all the factors associated w.!th the hef.t-damaged 
.phenomena, as found in the previous studies, were present, so that the 
pl'esence of very small quantities of heat-damaged kerllels in other 

FIG. 5.-Loaves of hread btlkerl from Dour mi11~d from artificially created heat-damaged

durum whetlt. From Iclt to right, lORves hnked from stlmples 8roW, 8655, 8Q56, 8657, und 86~ 


classes of wheat is si~nificantly important. Figure 5 shows the 
characte'I' of the baked loaves. 

STACK-STAINED AND HEADER-DAMAGED WHEAT 

The header is still used to a large e),,"tent for harvesting wheat in 
the hard red winter wheat area. This machine cuts the growing wheat 
just a few inches below the heads and then elevates the heads into a 
wagon barge. Header wheat is usually stacked and. left to cure 
before it is threshed. There is danger of this headed wheat heating 
in the stack before it is threshed if the harvesting is done before the 
grain is ripe or when the grain is too wet. Heating in the stack is 
also likely to take place if there is a large quantity of moist green 
weeds among the wheat heads. Such damage in the wheat harvested 
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.by the header is commonly known as header damage or stack stain. 
In recent yetu'S threshing has been done direct Jrom the header by 
mellJls 01' 11 small tl11'esher hauled beside it, or by means of a "com
bine," which is a header and thresher combined. Grain tllloeshed 
direct Jrom the header or by a combine may likewise become lI. 

storage risk if hmovested when too green or too moisto 

TABLE 50-Physical characteristics and che.mical compos1tion of arlificially heal
damaged D'lLr1tm WiWLt, effect of heat drr.mage 1tpon y'icld and composition of 
jlow', and character of res1tlting loaf of brea,i ' 

Chemical composition or the Milling
Physical charnctoristics or thc whcnt wheat (bnsis, 13.5 per cent dnta 

moistUre) 

,!. IaJ 
.0..., ~ 	 <I.0 '" IE C;gl 'r; 	 ~ 

0 
'0 

Labonv .0 ., ! 	 '8 
'0-" '0"" 	 !ltory ... gp, OJ 	 ·S '" No. '" Co 	 l!l" .!!l '0 "'.a ·c "aJ I :g" 


0 eo 
 E "Jl I Commercial " '" 1:: " '" e '" ~2 d 'E~ i grade ]i 
0 

:a .!!l 
.':!! ~ " '" '0-5 s dEl ... ~ gj :§'" '" ~ .0 0 Co ~ " oS<I 	 ;;...'" '0"" '0 ~~ &1il ..., ",,-	 :a ... 

'0 
to ...

'0 § E'~ 'e ... '0 '" '" '" 
0 ~ .... 	 d ... .<; 0 '" '" 	 2 '" 2 " UJ ~ ~Iri: A 0 6 ~ 0 ~ 

Lhs. Per Per Per PI:r ker Per !, I 
"' 

Per Per Per Per Percellt cnlt cent cent865-1 1____ 	 cent relit cellt cent cent ce'nt cent I cent60.0 11. <I 09.2 0 0.8 0 80.31 No.lnmber_ 13.50 8.32 0.310 2.08 0.315 60.3SH5n 2___ .. 57.3 12. 5 fl7.2 0 2.8 0 78.61 No.3 amber. 13.40 8.38 .274 2.17 .3211 67.457.1 13.0 	 78. 2;_____do______ •8656 ' ..-_ 06.6 0 3.4 0 13.40 8. 21 .265 .3258657 ,____ 	 66.7l:l.2 97.2 0 2.'7 2.0"15[,SI 13.4 06.9 0 3.01 0 51.01 No. 4 Durum 13.44 8.38 .257 1.93 ,325 62. 9 
8058 ,____ 51\ " 	 0 00.01 No.3 Durum 13.14 8.44 .2115 2.00 .305 62. 9 

Ohcmical composition of the Oour 

(bIlSis, 13.5 por cellt moisture) Buking data 


Crude '" "' e-5 .0 	 Cogiuton 	 '" '" ~~ "0 '" to 	 oSLabora· 	 " c -.; -" 
tory 	 '" 0 ~ 8S ~ a S 
No. 	 l:l" :g: -0; .," :0" Odoraud 

Shade of the 	 E tllSte of 'a" 	 .!!l" :5" -5 §~ 
...00" ~e crumb ._0 the bot8 

Co 
gj .gc "0 -;;. "0 :5 '" ~£ loaf 

:a to ... e S.t; "0 
'0 " » '" :a .8 

C) 

~ 	 " '"~ .~ 	 ... ~2 '" -£l '8 "0 " "0 " C) "0 ~ 
0 ::: Ci 6 <1 <1 :.-... '" po. po. ... 	 ~0 

Per Per Pcr Per Per Per Per 
Cf."llt fent , c~nt, cellt cellt j c~n~ cent O.c. O.c. Score ScoreBOr,.t l_~ .._ 12. SS 	 Creamy.____ 

Min. Natural.8055 , ____ ~O. ~9i 1~1. OIl O. s:lr ~2:y. 233 70.0 2,320 082 90.0 W.O 7412. 85 34.•,1 Ii!. 00 D. 5_ . 086 . 2·18 	 Sour.75.3 1,980 582 87.3 Darkcroamy 73.5 7486511'_.__ 12.77 29.89112. 00 9. 46 . 732 . 269 74.2 1.840 541 SS.O Light brown fl.,. 0 08 Slightly 
8657 ,____ 1 putrid.12.77 23. 73 9. 50 O. 35 . 7541' 290 70. Ii 1.280 376 71.0 Drown ______ 36.0 84 Putrid.8058 '._ •• 12.70 4. !J!) 2. 23 O. 011 .878 . 31Ii 75. Ii 1,010 297 10.0 Dark brown_ 15.0 S31	 Do.1 

1 86M may bc regarded IlS the check sample ns it wns Dot treated. It contains 11.4 per cent of moisture. 
Snmpics 8655, 86511, 8057, and Sf>58 were moistenc(l with wllter in varying amounts as Indicated below and 
incubated in SUllied jllrs ror IJO dnys at II temperature of Oso to 1000 F. 

, 8055 contains 13.58 pcr cent or moisture. 
, 861i6 contnins 15.1:1 per cent or moisture. 
'S057 contains 17.0\ per cont or moisture. 
, 86fJ8 contnins 17.58 pllr ccnt of moisture. 
6 Watcr absorbed plus wntcr OI'iginnlly prescnt in the flour . 

.As the use of combines is increasing yearly, mOre stack-stained or 
header-damaged grain may be expected to be found on the market. 
Header-damaged kernels are discolored much as is grain threshed 
fro111 the shock, bu t seldom to such great extent. 

To study the effect 01' header damage on the quality of the wheat, 
and on the quality of the flour milled Jrolll header-damaged wheat, 
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separations from five lots were mllde. Four lots were wheat of the 
hnrd red winter class, and one was wheat of the hard red spring clasH. 

STACK·STAINED liARD RED WINTER WHEAT 

As in the cuse of the studies of bin-burned wheats, each of these 
header-damaged wheats was separated into three portions, according 
to the degree of discoloration of the kernel in the original samples, in 
sufficient amounts to make, in duplicatc,a complete physical, chem
iCltI, milling, and bi.king study of each type of discoloration. 

Sumple 9204 was the first sample studied. It was a sample of 
Kansas-grown hard red winter wheat and contained approxllnutely 
10.8 per cent of stained kernels. The stain was particularly notice
able along the back of the kernels find was of a green to greenish
yeUow shl.de. . 

Sample 9.205 represented the residue after the removal of samples 
9206 and 9207. Sample 9206 represented the dark, hard, and vit 
reOllS kernels in the sample ·that were entirely free from stain and 
apparently sound. Sample 9207 represented the vitreous kernels 
with a green or greenish-yellow cast, especially on the back of {he 
kernel.. Purity of type was as difficult to obtain intllis study as in 
the previous studies; therefore, the relative purity of each type is 
given in Tuble 6 with the results of the physical, chemical, milling, 
und baking tests made on this series of samples. 

The two sepurntions of greatest interest were snmples 9206 and 
9207. Sample 9207 WfiS, to all appearances, the same as sample 
9206, with the exception that the kernels in !}207 had all been stained 
light green to yellowish-green. 

A comparison of the results obtained from a study of sample 9206 
and sample 9207 shows that the stuck-stained sample, 9207, weighed 
less per bushel than sample 9206. 

TABLE 6.-Physical characteristics and chemical comlJosition of header-damaged hard 
red winter wheat, effect of header damage ·Z(]lon. yield and composition of flour, 
alld character of reslllt'ing loaf of bread 

..,.
Chemical composition of the '0 


Physic,l\ charucteristics of the wbeat wheat (basis, 13.5 per cent <! 

moisture) 1=. 


... 
St ..,lI"O ""=' "0 ·a il e 

:Labom· P. §: ~ J,; §~
tory No. d _E ~ ~ '" 

£:; e s~ ~.;; ~ t~ "E iJ Conlmerc,·ul 
-S .g§ ~ 

-7..-ft c::-~~' S c:: <l -,. ~~ '0 
00 

~ 

- ::1 e"O 5 :!I ;:.; ~ :g grade P- oS '" ..,., t1 "'''' ~"I..~
;:.0 ~ ~~IF~I .~ -i:"~ -c :e -::J~ '" :e.s 
'" ",,::1,~ r.. C) 6 ;::'" C) <, 

-
<, ~ 

'~ :§::), 5 25 Ad'> e 2 tl -£i ~ 
----1-- Per per);:' '--;::--p-er-I------I·-p-e-r·l·p-e-r Per Per 

Per Per Per 
Lb8. ce/lt cent:cellt COli! cent cellt cent cent cent cent cenl cent 

57.310.2 OliO. 8 0.7 87.4 No.3 D.H. W.'. 15.659.39 0.4421.51 0.3132.06 70.96 
57.00.9 0 2.5 .2 87.1.•••.do,'._ ..••__. 15.549 ~O .3071.61 .3142.06 71. Of; 
58.4 9.7 0 3. S 'fmce. 95.8 No.2 D. ll. W-'. Iii. 07 9 , .4401. 55 70. Ql 
57.610. I 0;98.7 • .1 98.0 No.3 D. H. W.'. '16, If> 1.4901. 51 :~~~:&i 69.83 

I ~_~_~_~~__ 

, 920l is th" originul sample ami contains 59.5 per ceut of 9205, 13,.; p•. _,mt of 9206, and 10.8 per cent of 
!J20;. 

I Dark burd winter. 
l 9205 is tbo residuo alter the removal oC 9206 and 020;. It contains 5.0 per cent oC 9".'06 and 2.5 per cent oC 

,9207. 
I 920fI is bard, vitreous kernels ill the sample which ure uPP!lrently sound. 
, Il"107 is vitroous kernels with 11 greet! or greenish· yellow cast, oopeciully on the buck of the kernel. This 

SUUlt>\U ~"Ontl\ins l.a per cont or 92011. 
• WCL'dy odor on tem(Jeriog. 
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Tl,'.llfCIil 6.-Physicalcharacterist£cs and che1T.ical comJlo.~itlonoJ header-damaged hard 
red 'winter u;lieat, effect oj header damage '/tJlon yield and compositiolt oj flo'ur, a'ltd 
chamcter oj rel.lulting loaJ oj bread-Continued 

---:------_.'------;-----------------
Chemical compo"itiou of the [Jour Buking data(basis, 13.5 per l'Cut moisture) 

Crtule ! I' "" '0 jl Ia ~ ',g_ " .... -r~ 
gluten I ::; - Id ,.::> .E 

Labom· ~__ ,'~~:3.n ~~ ~ I i § ~ a 
tory No. Odorant!

.5 - , I ~ !e-al " I§ § ll', Sbade I 5 " ~ 
<:J I _ 5l.Q = L.. - ...... of the g s: 0 tllste of 

the hot Eli ¥l 1-;'";' .§ 1~1:' "5 I crumb 'I ~ ~;:; loafCo ... ~..::: 0 ::~ l) '0 ... '=' 
901 

~ I :; I ~ t ;':: I §o E ~ I ~o. 
2 'al >.\.5;: .- <;::1 d - "'1~'='E 

• ... - Ul ".- 0 "I 0I0 I " 
~- ~ -=-i~~~::: {--=--~--':_I ~~___ 

, ! 
Per Per Per Per Per Per Per I ' .Ifill' 
cent cent cellt cellt cellt cellt celli C. c. C. c, Score 1 , &ore 1 ules 

92(H 1•• _. 1'1.83 ro.1O 10.38 12.62 0.588 O.170ii.4 1,900 6tiS 87.01 Cream••! 86.2~...... Naturtll. 
9'.'05 ' •••• 14. n 48.80 Ift.oa 13.01 .600 .17877.2 1,937', 650 87.5, ••.do ••••: SO.5 ...... , Do. 
11200 ' .... 14.2147.53 15.12 12.·15 .587 .17878.8,2,012 680 87.0' ....10....: 89.3.... __ ., Do. 
9207 ' •• _. 15.08 ro.OI 16.10 13.16 .{Hi .17877.711,002 1)67 SO.T. ..d''-, ..i SO.Ol......! ('). 

I I I 

102(H is tho originni sam(ll~ an,l contains 5U.5 per cent or 9205, 13.7 per cent of !l"lOO, and 10.8 percent of 
11207. 

311205 is tho r.,,;iduo arter tho removul of 9200 and 0207. It contains 5.6 per cent or 9206 and 2.5 per cent 
of 0207. 

• 11206 is hard, vitroous karnal, in tho sample which ure apparently sound. 

111207 l, vitreOlL' kerneis with green or greenish·yellow cast, tlSI1Ccially on, the back of the kernel. This 


sample contains 1.:1 per cent of 9200. 
.\ Wllter ubsori>c(l plus water originullr in the lIour. 
, Disagrccllble, struwlike odor. Ditter wstc. 

The discolored sample, 9207, contained more crude protein and 
more water-soluble nitrogen and' ash than the sound sample, 9206. 

Less flour was obtained from sample 9207 than was obtained from 
sample 9206. 

A chemical analysis of the flour showed that the flour milled from 
sample 9207 contained more crude protein, crude gluten, gliadin, 
and ash than did that from sample 9206. 

Although the crude protein in the flour milled from sample 9207 
was greater in amount than that in sample 9206, the water absorption 
of the flour was less. 

The flour milled from sample 9207 yielded a loaf of bread with a 
'disa~reeable, strawlike odor. The bread was bitter to the taste, and 
in all points of compnrison was of poorer quality than the loaf of 
brend mnde from the flour milled from sample 9206, which was not 
discolored in nny way. 

The second sample of hender-dnmaged wheat studied was likewise 
of hard red winter wheat. This sample, No. 9739, was obtained from 
a farm in Oklahoma. It contained more pronounced types of stack
stained kernels than did snmple9204. In addition, it contained 
enough of the mnhognny colored bin-burned kernels to make possible 
a further study of this type of kernel. Sample 9741 represented 
slightly stack-stained kernels of a light olive-green color. Sample 
9742 represented the bndly stack-stnined kernels. These kernels 
were dllrk green in color, the shade of green populnrly known as 
bottle green. Some of these kernels hlld tl brown cnst. Sample 
9743 represented kernels of the mahogllny type usulllly associated 
.vith bin-burned wheat. Snmple 9740 represented the residue after 
the slightly stained light-green stnck-stllined kernels and the badly 
stllined dark-green kernels hltd been removed. 

http:14.2147.53
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The results of the tests made on sample 9739 and its separates are 
given in Tltble 7. It will be found, in thllt section of the table which 
rclutes to kernels of the stack-stained types, thlLt practicnlly the SaIne 
l'esults were obtnined from a study of the physiC/tI, chemical, milling, 
11l1d baking pl'Operties of stack-stained kernels of the two types as 
were obtained from t1 study of the stained sample, 9207. The results 
obtnined from the study made with the mahogany kernels of the bin
burned type, represented by sample 9743, were of the same order as 
those found in the earlier studies of bin-burned wheat. 

TAnr,E 7.-Thc physical characteristics and chem'ical C01l!11Osition of header
damaged hard winter wheal, effect of header dama(Ie 7(1)on yield and comp'osition 
of flour, and clwrucler oj Tesullinli loaf 

Chemical composition o( tbe 
Physlc.1l charucleristics o( tbe Wheat, wbellt (basis, 13..'; per cent Milling yields

moisture) 

t~~~Wo-. ~1? ~ I~] l~~] ~ ~ g ] 
~~ E~ ~-a .c ~ ~ ('omOlcrcinl = c ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ::9 t to.....!J! I I ..,'§ ~o .... >~t:: 
-: Ui'" f E~ J.!l~:r. brrmu '-'- £~ CJ:o a en 

~& ~ l~] ;8 251 8_ ~ ~c ~ ~ r~ ~ ~ ~ 
Prr· Per : p" Prr Prr Ptr Ip" Per Prr PiT p" Prr 

Lb •• cent I ce'1ll i cent cent Ct1l/. cent cent cent cent cent cent Cttlt 
97:19 1••••• 5i.5 10.0, ~S 45.0 No.3 U. W.,____ 14.611 0.590.552 1.911 1.680.327 iO.O lUI 113!'.. ~ 
9i-lO'.___ • 58.0 10.2 .0; 10.0' Nil. 2 Y.n. W.'. 13.59 0.61 Ai9 1.00 I. i7 .322 i3.0i 11.ro uu 
9741'_____ [,8.1 1O.1'IIOO.Oi 00.0 No.2Il. w.e___. 14.00 10.42.539 1.95 1.76.322 71.l,l1.3i 15.82 
0742.0____ 57.7 10.1 lOO.Oj 100.0, No.3D.U. W.". 15.9-\ 1l.24 .55i 2.01 1.79 .322 67.s,12.03 17.10 
Oi4:lu____ m.o O.iUIOO.O; 10.0' S.O.y.U.W.If. __ • _____ • ____________ . __ ._. __•__ 60.7 12.i9 ____ __ . , 	 l

Ohemicnl composition oC the 

flour (busis, 13.5 per cen t Bnking date 


moisture) 


"0 $l'0 	 oSCrt1!le ] I ~ I S
glutcnl.nbofll· 	 C E ~ 

tory No. 	 .= .;;. ... EDE' '8 c 
t:: --T'-! t; ea §~I '" '" 5 '" Odor oCc~ 

j . .= 00 ... El -5 Shndc o( c·"3 '" 	 the bot 
E 	 ~ ~= El '0 the crumb -5'" ~£~~ 	 loaf'.Co ::~ = 	 -c= ! '0 ~-= 	 '0 cc: 

:; j .2 ..- :- c- '" 	 S1Co
"0 '" -" I :-. I "0 ~ ';; =0 3 5.= , .c -t; ...E '" :;.. '0 	 '0 t u 0 i:: A I~ "' ..-: .... " oS ::- E-'" U r.. 

. -- --,--i------- 
1'a 1 Ptr IPer j Per . Per 11'" Ptr Min· 

I ctlll !cent «nt Ictlll , «111 f cellt cent C. c. C.c. &orr Score Illu 
0;:19 ' _____It3. 2'2110. 68;37. 82113. r.o o. 5iO O. 1:14 -3 ?, ZIO i61 88.5 Crenm grey. 88.2 48 Enrth~·.

I '_1_'9740 ' _____112.5810. 4935.62:12. 28· .498 .126 i4. 2 2, 205 74i 88.8 00.3 58 Do. 
9741 ' ____.13.00I'I.:10I4l.49115. 21 .545 .119 i5.02,145 7ZJ 88.8 'D;r~ocreiim'l 89.5 m Do. 

grny.
9742 10• __ • 15.05,11.81130. 73iI5.04, .HIli ,1:12 i5.1 2,090 i02 83.1 Dnrk grIlY._ 83.6 54 Do.Ui43 u ____ 10. n; 8.4i;27. lltw. :18· .7il .158 Q9.2 1,5,';0 519 86.0 Brown grey_j 15.0 40 l\[1L~ty nnd 

strong.I I 	 I 
I 

• ,\\1 the sumples hnd n distinctly enrthy nnd musty odor, increoslng in Intensity (rom Ui40 to Ui4:1. 
Inclusi\·e. 	 'Phe snmples were b'l'nded Ik~ I( no odor or stuck sl~in were present. 

, Distinct odor In !lour. 
, Wllter nbsorood plus Willer originllliy !lresent in the flour. 
• Odor prc..<enl in tiul hot 10nC. 
1 \);:19 is Jl sample o( hender-dnmnged hurd red winter whent • 
• Hurd winter. 

, Ui40 is the residue niter kernels represented hy !li·II, 97·12, lind !l743 bnd been removed. 

! Yellow lu'lnl winler. 

'07·11 Is sllghtl~' sl!lek'slnined kernels . 

•n97·12 is tho pronount'tldly stuck·stained kernels. 

II Dllrk hard winter. 

It Oi4:1 is bin·burned kernels. 

II All the kernels were of" distinctly maboguny type. 

" Snmllic b'l'nde yellow hurd winler. 


http:73iI5.04
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The most ba(liy stained kernels, sample 9742, were somewhat lower 
in test weight pel' bushel than the more lightly stuined kernels repre
sented by sample 9741. The crude protein content, the percentage of 
water-soluble nitrogen, I1lld the percentuge of gliadin were higher in 
the stained samples than in the unstained portion of the original 
sample. ' 

The flour yield ofench of bhe stained portions was l~ss than that 
'found when the residue, sample 9740, was milled. Thc flour yield 
of sample 9743, the bin-burned sample, was decidedly low. 

The ash content. of the flours milled from the stuined kernels was 
higber ill each instance than that found in the flour milled from the 
unstained portion of the o!'iginal sample. 

The acidity of the flour, expressed as lactic acid, was greatest in the 
flour milled from the badly stained kernels, sample 9742. The flours 
milled from both the stained-kernel samples made bread that was 
infel'ior in loaf voh1me, shade of crnmb, and color of crumb to the 
loaves baked from the flour milled from the unstained portion of the 
original sample. A picture of these loaves is shown as Figure 6. 

l'here was a decided earthy odor in all of the samples that increased 
in intensity with the degree to which the kernel had been stained. 

.FIG. O.-Lo:wl)5 of brc!!!l buked from flour milled from hender·damaged hard red winter wheat. 
From left to right, lOlwcs buked from flour milled from sllmples 9739, 9740, 9741, 9i4!!, and 9743 

Separations from two additional hard red winter wheat samples 
containing kernels of the same types as those described under samples 
9207, 9741, and 9742 were studied, and the results were of the same 
order as the results of the study of the samples mentioned above. 
The milling and bltking quality of wheat kernels which had become 
discolored because of heating 01' stained from green weeds had been 
inj ured in proportion to the degree to which the kernel WIlS discolored 
or stained. 

STACK·STAINED HARD RED SPRING WHEAT 

A.s final material [01' study, a sltmple of stuck-stained hard red spring 
wheat was obtained. This sample was giyen the numbcr 1000S and 
was representative of the stack-stained wheat found in the north
western spring wheat areas. This wheat was cut early, when still 
green, tlnd was stacked to cme. An examination of the stacks at 
intervtlls showed th!Lt hetlting htld not taken place to any noticeable 
ex.tent. On antllysis, the stlmple was found to contoiu l1.S per cent 
of dark green kernels tlnd S.6 per cent of light green kernels; the 
remaining kernels WNe apparently normal in color tlnd appetlrancc. 

As in the pre\>ious studies, sOllnd, slightly sttlined, .t1nd badly 
stained. kernels were separated from the original sample in quantities 
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sufficient to make I), compJ.cte physical, chemical, milling, and baking 
test of the various types of kernels. The experimental data appears
in Tllb)~ 8. 

Sample 10009 rept·esented the unstained portion of the sample and 
to nll appeal·ILnces wns sound in every respect. On account of the 
difficulty of c:nupletely sepnmting all other types of kernels from this 
type, it containecl 2.8 per cent of snmple 10010. 

TAlILE S.-Ph!l.~ical cha1'Ucteri.~t!t;8 cwd chemical c01lt'posilioll. of header-dm/laged 
hard red spring wheat, .effect of header damape U1)on ·yield and C01n1)Ob-ition of flour, 
CHId charuder of Tcsultillg loaf of bread . 

, .- ..........-------.-.,~ . ' ... 

Chemical compooition of thl! . 

l'hysiCil1 chnrllctcrL<Uc:; of tho wheat whent (bnsis, 13.5 per cent Milling yhilds 
moisture)I

~ ---- .. - --
l 

----_.\--..,...-.,..--,...--,--..,...--\_.-,_.- ... .!. :-... 
~ .:> 'g 	 '" '<;

".!!l 	 ~ coLabonl- "" 	 " " 
tory No. '"ea ·c _1:'" '" " ~ l:l " OJ 	 " c .. ~ 	 ~ " '"eaVl ;l" S ... .!< 	 ":§,g 0 "'''' OJ :0::: .!!

"-,,, 	 " a] ad E" ;l", 
"E 

"3 
"" ..'O~ 	 o~ co .... ~ "" 	'"•. -"0 [ oS '" 

" -.;'" " ea _e E'" :> ~ ;;.. tl" '" .!o -.; .0:::: 	 :a" s '" :a .. c'0 g 1: 5 a;... E '" d '" 'a:) 0 ~ .... 	 0 .. '" 2 u; " ~ ~ ~ I.<'" r.. p c.> Co> " 6 ~ Co> <l <: ~ ~ ro "" ----- -"" - --- --1------\--- ----------------
Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per 

Lb.,. cellt cellt eNlt CO'llt ce"t cent cell! co"t cellt cellt cellt cellt cent cent 
10008 2 59." 11.8 0 2.0 ° 98. 2 No.2 D. N. S.3__ 10. 62 10. 7010' 479 2. :18\0. 3'21 1. 63 6\1. 8 10. 62 13. 50 
lOOO,) • 59.710.6 ° 2.8 ° 96. 71 ____-<10.3_________ 10.10 10.85 .4n42..34 .3191.63 68.214.00 17.47 
10010 , 59. -I 10." 0 100.0 0 100. °_____<10.3 __-._____ 10. It 10.84 .501 2..39 .319 1.57 68. I 14.36 16. 40 
10011 • 59.110.8 0100.0 0 100. °_____<10.'_________ 16.9\J 10.89 • fi.l~ 2. 00 .320 1. 00 764.916.20 17. 91 

Chemical composition of thn 
lIour (llllSis, la.5 per cent ' Dnking <lutu 
moisture) 

~ Cru<lo il I El"S 	 ~ 
~ gluten ~! tlt 5 ~-

~ 	 oC- ~ ~ \ .., §~ .,.,E :: E 

tI'l_ '0 ..9 II' - t..o::: __ 00 
~ .0 ~ e ~ § ~~ '0 ~~ 
3 c::J = Co '0 ~.a ~ s:::: 
e as Q ;;~. > =_ ~ Q '"" § c: 


.8 d Q "2 ~ >. c: .::: :g I' 5 ~o H ~ "* E=- 6 
~ ~-5 ~~~_~ 6 ~~~._~ ~ r;} 0 _~__I___~___ 

ptr Ptr Per Per Per Per Per t 	 .Min
etllt cellt cellt cent cent Ctllt cellt r C.c. C.C. Score Score utt.'!J	 I10008 2 75.3 16. :1:149. :1218. 00 13.120. +til O. 1572, U8 51\1 88.9 Dark cream 88.0 53 Naturnl. 


gray.
10000' 75.Co 16.18·18.4617.85.13.64 .446 .159:2,105 519 89.2 _____ <10_______ 86.1 55 Do. 
10010' 76.0 16.01 49.71 17.75,!13.55 .432 . 157 2,003 521 88.2 _____do_______ 88.0 48 Do. 
10011." 76.916.3YO.46jI8"1714.58 "1~5, .1072,m7 523 89.0, creamgraY_j 86.8 48 Slightly weedy, 

bitter tnste. 
1 

, 'Vllter absorbe<l plus wllwr origi::lllly in thti 1I01lr. 
1 10008 is the originlll sumplo nnd contains 711.li per cent of 10009, S.1l per cent of 10010, an<l 11.8 per ccnt of 

10011. 
, Dark northern spring . 
• I(X)O'J is the unstnine<l kernels in th" sample. [t contains 2.8 per cent of 10010. 
, 10010 is the light grl'On, slightly stained kernels in tho original sllmple. It contains 3.6 per ccnt of 10000 

nud 4.11 per cent or 100Ll. 
• 10011 is tho <llIrk gcc'On, l)adly stained kernels in the originul slImple. It contnins 3.5 per cent of 10010. 
I W,,,,<ly odor on tempering. 

Sample 10010 represented slightly stained, light-green kernels. 
In this sample were 3.6 per cent of sample 10009 and 4.9 per cent of 
so,mple 10011. The test weight per bushel seems to be the o.Q.lyout
standing Chllrtlctel"istic which can be correlated with the degree to 

http:76.916.3YO.46jI8"1714.58
http:17.75,!13.55
http:16.18�18.4617.85.13.64
http:764.916.20
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which the kernel has been stained. Sample 10009, sound kernels, 
weighed 59.7 pounds pet· bushel, whereas sample 10011, badly stained 
kernels weighed. O.G-pound per bushel less. Both samples contained 
nlrnost the Sl1me percclltuge of moistmc and were frcc from othcr 
Jllctors which influence test-weight detcrmiul1tions i conseq uontly the 
diffet'cnce in test weight pel' bushel between the sound and badly 
stained kenlels is signilicltnt. 

The cmele-protoin content oi" the badly stained kernels WitS greater 
than thn,t in those sl1lnples showing n lesseL' degree of stain. The 
percontage o[ wat,er-soluble nitrogen was also greater in the badly 
stained kcmels. 

Less flollr was extracted £l'om the kernels that were badly stained 
thltn WllS obtitined [rona the sound whent in the original sample. 
N CI1r1y 5 per cent, less flour was obtltined from sample 10011 than 
wns obtllined from sample 10009. When sll,mple 10011 was tempered 
n decidedly weedy odoL' waS present, This odoL' caL'l'ied through into 
tho flo\ll' I1nd WitS notiCCtLble in the hot loaf of brend, The brend 
bILked fl'Otn the flour milled from sample 10011 nlso had a decidedly 
bitter tuste. 

The ewell' protein of the flour paralleled the crude protein content 
of thc whCll,t us the £lour milled [rolll the badly stnined sample, 10011, 

FIG. i.-Lonvos or hrend h;lked from hcatler·t1amugcd hard red sprin~ wheat. 
From left to right. IOllves bilked from !lour rull1ed from sum pies 10008, If)00'J. 
]0010. nnd lOOl! 

was higher in protein content than was the .flour milled from the 
appaL'Cntly sound sample, 10009. The crude-gluten content was 
likewise highet, in the more bndly stnined kernels. 

'1'he fish eontent of the floUt'S milled from snmples 10010 and 10011 
wns found to be less thltn that in flour milled from sample 10009, 

Th(' titmtable acidity of the flour .milled from the badly stained 
sample lOOU WIlR less than tlmt in flour milled from sample 10009, 
This i~ in kecping "lith the finding of Blish 4 thnt the greater portion of 
the titl'll.tnbll' twidity in imUlltture spring whent in the bran andshorts, 

There wns not It gmnt delll of difl'm'ence in the volumE! of the loaf of 
bread bnked from flOUI' milled from keL'llels of the three types, Like
wise the textul'C of the crumb was practically the snme for all three 
10lLYCS of In·cad. '1'he coloL' of the cL'umb wns slightly inferior in the 
10lLVCS bltkcd from the flout' 01' slLmple 10011, A picture of the loaves 
of brel1(1 tnlulc [rom the (lour milled from these samples is given in 
Figul'c 7. 

The fenncp.tation period was approximately 13 pel' cent shorter in 
the rnsc of the floUt's milled from the stained snmples 10010 nnd 

'lll.I~II, ;\L J .• 1:I'f'ECT 01' I'lth:1I,\TUIU: f·ltf:E1.I:-Ill 0:-1 COlll'O~ITIO:-l m' WIIIUT. Jour, ,\gr. HtJ$curch 19:lSI-ISS, 11)20. 
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10011. This would indicate a weakness in gluten quality, because 
from a qUIl,ntitative standpoint cl'llde pmtein was pl'esent in excess of 
that in the fiollr milled from the sound wheat, sample 10009. 

The WItter absorption of the flours milled from wheat kernel of the 
three types was greatest in flour saluple 10011. The water absol'pt,ion 
paralleled the crude protein content of the flours. 

The odor of the bread was nl1tural except that of the bread made 
from sl1mple 10011. This gl1ve off a weedy odor ill the hot loaf. 

As 11 .result of the studies ml1de of the kernels fOlrnd in this samplo, 
it may be said that only the badly stained, dark-green kernels showed 
decisively that they were of inferior milling and baking qualities. 
Beyond a slight l'eduction in test weight per bushel and in the volume 
of the baked 1011[, the light-green kernels were not outstandingly 
inIex-io.r in milling and baking properties. 

From It consideration of the chemical composition of all the stack
stained wheat and the flour milled from it, it is evident that the 
stained kemels were decidedly immature when cut. l'he higher 
percentnge of crude protein I1nd the high percentage of water-soluble 
nitrogen in the stained kemcls, as compared with the unstained, is 
indicative of this condition. 

"Then wheat is cut .in 1m immattlre condition, some of the kernels 
I1re in It mom mn,ture condition thl1n others. Naturally when these 
inunatm'e kernels I1re placed under the anaerobic conditions present 
in stacke{t ,grain a rapid iermentl1tion takes place. The extent to 
which this fermentation takes place is largely controlled by the 
supply of easily decomposible carbohydrates, which are always 
present in immn.ture wheat. Blish 5 has observed in his studies on 
frost-damaged wheat, that the more immature the wheat the greater 
is the percentage of crude pJ:otein and soluble carbohydrates. 

The degree of discolol'l1tion or stain lllay be the resultant of two 
forces: (1) Hel1t of fermentation, and (2) absorbed stain due to the 
presence of 11 large percentage of weeds that were cut and stacked at 
the sl1me time thnt the wheat heads were harvested. 

These sf;udies mude on the hand-separated portions of all seven 
samples of header-damage{l whel1t, indicate the probability that 
wheat so stl1ined is immature wheat and has a high moisture content 
which will absorb foreign stl1in il.nd odor. In badly stack-stained 
whel1t there is usul111y n reduction in floU1' yield and an increase in 
ash in the flour. There is often an accompanying weedy, earthy, 
or musty odor in the flour and 11 lowel'ing of most of the properties 
usually Ilssociated with 11 good loaf of bread. 

MILLING AND BAKING STUDIES WITH ADMIXTURES OF BIN-BURNED 
AND STACK-STAINED WHEAT 

ADMIXTURES WITH BIN-BURNED WHEAT 

.Much damaged l1ud discolored wheat is disposed of by mixing it 
in certl1in proportions with sound wheat. Severnl series of tests 
were made to obtain evidence regarding the influence of this practice 
upon the milling and bnking value of natul'l111y sound whel1t. 

A sample of sound hard red \\"inter wheat in good coudition in 
every respect, was obtained, and to separate portions of it were 
I1dded hen,t-damnged kernels of the two types described under 

~ SCQ footnotQ·1. 
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In,boratory numbers 8085-B, 9252, and 10018 and under laboratory 
numbers 8085-C, 9253, nnd 10019. As prepared, the two series of 
mixtures contnined 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 3, and 5 per cent of heat-damaged 
kOl'nels. 

Tho results of these tests are given in Table 9. Under series 1 are 
ginm the results obtained by mixing the light tan or skin-burned 
kCl'llels with sound wheat. In series 2, the admixtures were made 
with the blldly discolored mnhogany kernels. 

TAUL.E 9.-MWino and /luking results obtained from samples oj heal-damaged 
wheal mixed 'wilh sound wheat, by pel'centu(je oj heat-damuged pJheat used 

I Flour 	 Loaf of bread 

A~II~:~~;l~~~(~ ~~I~~~;t ,--;-----1 Vol. 1 , '['ox. i Shudo of \Ileat-damllgc Ileat.damage
Yield Odor I1mo IColor! tmc ! crumb odor taste 

.--.--.. 1,,-' -.~ ..-,--- ---:--:--,-----1-----1-----
Series [-Light·col. ; 	 ! • I 

ol'ed, hcnt.·dnrn- ~ 

uged ~cn~'\I:l: P. ~t. C. c. ; ScOTe ~ Score I COlOT 
oIl<)r cunt....... 74..1 Natl1rllL.__. 2, 150 i 86.5 , 89.0 Cream gray. NaturaL___. Natural. 

0.1 per l'Cllt._._. 73.0 "____do...____ 2, 110 86.2: 89. [, •____.do._________.do.. __ __ Do.0.2 per ceuL..___ 7-1.0 ____ .do. ______ 2, 240 86.3 i 88.5 I____ .do___._____..do_____. Do. 
0.5 per l'CUt..___ 72.6 ____ .do.______ 2,270 86. i " 88.8 I---..do.. ___. ____ .do______ Do.1per t'CnL_.__ . 73. i ____ .do______. 2,220 8-1.8. 88. 0 . Cream.__... Very sligbt Do.in hot loaf. 
3 per l'CnL.____ 75. 1 .. __ .do__ .____ 2, 220 8-1.5 87.8 .dO__ .__ . Slight in bot Do.1, ____ 

ioaf.
5il<!rCcnL.__..I74.3 Slightlyhoat· 2,100 81.7 I87.0 

, 
-, Darkcream. ____ .do____ __ Do.(iamaged. ,

Serit'S 2 - Da<liy I
uiSt'Olorcd hont-' 	 i 
damaged kernels: l 

o pl.'r t'CoL____ . 7-1. [, NaturaL.____ 2,130 86.5 so. 0 j' 
1 Cream gmy. Natural____. Do. 

0.1 Il<!r cunL____ I75. j . ___ .(10.. ____ • 2, 1-10 86.5 80.8 ____ .do. __._______do___.__ Do. 
0.2 per l'Cnt..... __ 74.5 .____ ..do. ______ ~ 140 88.0 00.0'_____ do ___________do__ ____ Do. 
H.S Il<!r t'CIIL_____ '. 73. 71-----do" .._.. 2,160 86.8 00.0 :.____ <10_. ______ .~.do.- ____ Do. 
I per cOllt______: 7·\.·1 _____ <10 ______ •.2,000 81.0' 00.01 Dark cream Shght.. ____. Slight bitter 

gray. 	 taste. . 
3 Il<!r cooL __ • _.' 73.0 I' Slightly hent'l 2, 160 74.0 00.3 ,I_____dO. ______.__.do__ ____ Strong hit· 

i (Iarnnged. ! ' 	 I ter taste.5Il<!r conL ____ .:., 71. 0 1-----110•.•____ 2,100 55.5 89.5 I Drown______ Strong_____.j Very strong
i 	 bitter 
! 	 I taste. 

I.; 	 ~ 

The re~ults giyen in Table 9 indicate that the milling quality of 
sound wheat, in so far liS yield and color of flour are concerned, is 
not apprecil1bly affected by the admixture of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, or 1 per 
cent of heat-damagecl kernels of either type studied.. However, 
admixtUl'es of 1, 3, 01' 5 per cent of heat damaged kernels of either 
typc had a decided effcct upon the baking quality of such flour as 
the color and odor of the bread was injured in every instance. Addi
tionally there wus it ehal'ficteristic bitter taste in loaves of bread 
made from flour whieh was milled from wheat containing admi.'Ctures 
of 1, 3, and 5 per eent of badly diseolored heat damaged kernels. 

The degl'ee to which the kernels are heat-damaged determines the 
extent of -:;he effeet upon the quality of the flour and hread. For 
extunple, the brend color scores of the 1, 3, and 5 per cent admixture 
samples of series 1 were 84.8, 84.5, and 81.7 respectively, while the 
(~ol'l'esponding admixtures of series 2 showed color scores of 8:1.0, 
74.0 	ILllcL 55.5. 

Admixtures containing the most badly discolored kernels in large 
IlJ1l0unts yielded less flour. 

It is again apPI1I'ent, therefore, that wheat containing only slight 
nmounts of heat-damaged kel'llels is a milling risk. 
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ADMIXTURES WITH STACK-STAINED W.HEAT 

Hcndcl'-d!1mnged wheat of the type described under laboratory 
UtunbCl"s 920i, 9i42, 1O0ll, and 100il was mixed with sound wheat 
in the proportions given in Table 10. Milling and baking tests and 
some chemical tests were made on the val'ious admi.xtm·es. 

The results indicate that bndly stack-stained wheat can not be 
safely mixed with sound wheat in amounts in excess of 5 pel' cent. 
Beyond this point, thel'e is a reduction in floUl' yield, an jncrense in 
the nsh content of the flour, and a deyelopment of poor color and 
odor in the resulting loaf of brcad. 

ADMIXTURES 01" .'LOUR MiLLED FROM STACK-STAINED WHEAT 

To determine how far flour milled from header-damnged wheat 
cau be blended with sOlmd flour Lefore detrimental results occur, 
hlends were.mnde of sound flour and 110ur milled from slightly and 
pl'onoull(:edly header-damaged wheat. The blends contained 0.1 
0.2,0.5, 1, 3, 5, and 10 pOl' cent of flour milled from header-damaged 
,,-heat. The results of these tests are giycn in Table 11. Thistable 
shows that 110ur milled from hendcr-damaged wheat of this type 
can not be sll(leessfully blended with sOllndflolU' iu ItlllOlUltS greater 
than 0.5 pel' (lcnt as the dough made from blends of a grel1tcr per
ecntage thEm this h8.'; a decidedly bad odor, and if a1l10lUlts oyer 1 
per ccnt are used a noticeable flavor is carried through into the bread. 

TAR(,& to.-Effect oj mixing header-damaged wheat with sound wheat ltpOn 

fJhll.~ical (L1td chemical compo/lition oj wheal, yield and c07npositiolt oj jlour, and 
cllO,racter IIJ ·res ultillg loaJ oj bread 

PhysiclIl ehllnlctcristics or the whent -5 E IMilling yields 

--.-.--.-.--;--;----;------1 '0 ~ i--.--.-
i :!i ~ ~ 'c::'I_

, ~ ~.;i.E =s .g ~ 
I-: ~ : ~~ "O~ ~2 

ci j Description or mixture I ~ ~ "0 ~£ ~ § E ;§".:
z \ _ s:i ~ ~ -:: S ~"~ Conlmercint ,E~ 
~" t '.g. 8 E E ~5 S ~-;; grade (,) ~ _ +; e fJ d .c: 6 f~;:"'
o t ~ ~ 11 'O.~,,' ~.~.~ ~",-,- ~..E 3 c t!-;! ::. ·s :3 _ a.J -=;:.s f /',g0-=-1 ._ ~ r7J ~ p il1en ~ v ... en 

' Pu pe~l-;:;; -;;, Per per! Per IPer -;;i-;:::-It ,," I;b.!.'celt.t~ct.'II! cent Ce11! celJI Cf!Jt ~ _ ~ cClIt \~etl!t ,"!-1!t (c(nt
8400. Sound hllrd red wlnlt!r __••• 1.1.610,.\,\)8.1. ____ 0.•• O.S 56.S No.1 II.'\ .'__ ._ 11.00,d.•,Ii..IO,11.51 
&161; 0,1 per l'ellL hender·dam· til. 6 10.3'08. 6( O. I .5 .8 56.9 ..___do_.___• __ ••• 11.01)'71. °116. 69;11. 23

I aged whcn~ mixed in. 1, I l ~ 
&162· 0,2 \ler t'<lnt hend~r·dlllll· tll.610.3108.5 .2 .5 .8 5 •• 0 ___ ._do._••__ ._••. ll,Ulli!.7!LU.50nl.52

I nged whellt miled in. j i, f j
8463: 0,1i per l'elll hOllder·!ln",. 01.510.3108.2 .5 .5 .8 57.3 _. ___do••______.._ lI. 03,71. 0,'16. 66 12.22 

i lilted "'hent miled in. ... _.~ ,~ , '\_. _ \ .,
&164, I Il\!n'tlnl1!erlrl"r·dnlllfigeU !11.5 10.319/. 1 I. 0 .5 .8 ~I. ~ _._..do...._._._._ 11.06 d ••III6. 18 10. 6~ 


k whent Illixed 10" 1

1;465 3 Pen'ent i1erulcr·dlllllnged UI.41O.395.7 3.0 .5l .8 59.S No.2 U. W.'.... II. 1871.2)17.05)11.15 


whelll \IIised ill. ! I
&100 5pcn'tlnlhcnder·dnlllllgcd 01.410.3193.7 :;.0 ,oi .7 Gl,S No.:l1I.W.l.__ .11.3070.917.MIO.08 

wheut mixed in.. ~ 1 
6467 '\X!rt'<llllheru[cr·(\lIli1l1gcd flI.210.3 '91.71 7.0 .6 .7 &1.8 No.4 U. W.l_._.II.4:1iO.01l7.82·1I.73 

whenl mixed in. j . ! I 
8468 LOI~·rt~)lIthellder·d"'nIlKed 01.110.:1:88.7110.0 .0 .7 61i.8 No.5 TJ. W.'.... 11.111;70.3)16.32·12.78 

wh~lllllllled in. I . I I 
&16\1 15pcn'tln1. \lc"'\~r'dlllllll~etl 66. \) 10.318:1. 7i 15,0[.6, .7 71. S S. O. n. n. W.'. II. 91.ti\). °17.81 12.05 

whent Ill1xed 111. I l / 1
&I.70 25 Iwr ('ent hem\cr·dnmllged flO.8 10.:1 73. 7i 2.1.0 .711 .0 81.8 .....do.._._______ 12.52,69. 5ili. 66'.ll. 78 

Whenlmixed ill. I ! , I ' 
800" lOll /I'" (,~nt header·dllln- 55.2 10.5;. 0 100.01 ,° .0100.0 _____do_.______• __ 17. oS (iO. 2 16. 52,13. 70

1IIged ,,'hclll. I; [ I I ' 1 
I Dusis 13.5 per cent moisture. • Bard winter. , 811mpie grnde dark hurd winter. 
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TARLE lO.--,Effect of mixing header-damaged wheaL with s01Lnd wheat ullon physical 
and cllIlllllcal COIIL1lolliUon oj 'wheat, Y'ield (md compositiun of jlour, and character 
of rClwlting luaf uJ bread-Continued 

('holllicnl 'COlllllosi
linking dlllll 

the flour' 
tion of

I	 '" 6 
:;::;:t:Description of mixture I ~ ,g ... 1 ~ -5 1 c'"t Q.) E- 6 I -5 0-9 0:
'';; 0 :2'~ B~ / 0 _, -2- Shndc of the ,5 Odor nnd tn.~tc of 

I CJ c: ... <p "'" crumh '0 ~3 tho hot 10llr 
~ 6"~- ~ ~~ J ~" o .,... to. 
'0 v ~ 

,I~ -=:. ~---==--I~ 	

.,,' 

----------, I'er r Per l I'er 1='-.r+-----li'--·I-c-::- .lfiJl-

Icellt ctlll Icerll C. c. COlli Score III", 
&lflO Soulld hnrd red Wiuler __ \l,52'lo.3IlSj 72.7 2,005 III Circllm gray) 00 00 Natural. 
&101 0.1 Iltlr t'Cnt hellder·dnlll- II.Ii8 .418 72. "i 2, U5 III _____do_______ 00 ro Do. 

IIged whellt lIIixed iu. I ' 
8-162 (1.2per t'Cnt heuder-dlllll- 0.52. -115/' 72.31 2, 130 91 _____do_______ 00 02 Do. 

IIged whellt lIIixed ill. 
8-1ti:1 0.51ltlr t'Cn', heudor-dlllll- o.58f. -I0i1 73.6 2, 175 III _____do_______ 00 ro Do. 

ngell wheut mixed ill_ 
14ftl Iltlr Cl'ut hemler·dlllll- \l.58. ·I:!'~ 73.2 2,005 III _____do_______ 89 04 Do. 

ngc(l whent IIIb:cd in. 
8-1051 :I IMlT C\lut houder·dulII- 1l.52. ';03\ i2. tlf12, 151i 00 ____ .do_______ 00 65 Do.

nged wilent: mi.xNl ill. 
14(KI 5 per t'!IIt hender-dum- U.80. -117 73. :1'12,135 91 __ . __do_._____ III 62 Do. 

ng:cd whent mixed in~ 1 
&167, 7 pcr t'Cnt helltler·dum- 0.801,-125 72.7 2,175 91 _____do__ ••___ {III ro Slightly art flavor. 

ngcd whent mixed in. 	 , 
H-ItiS 10 pcr l'\lnt h~lIdcr-dnll1- 0.02" -127 72. I 2, HiS 91 ____ .do_..____ oq, 62 Do. 

ngc<l whcnt llIixed ill. 1 i -I 
8-160 15 por l'lllt hcnder·dlltu· U. Sol' -I,i6 71. (} 2,120 02 Dnrk crefllll_ 92 57 PoorOllvor. Slight

nged whellt lIIi-,cd in. odor in dough
nnd lonf. 

8-170 2.1 per t'Cnt hender·dum- 1O.20!. -101 70.ll , 2,130 OII--.-.dO------ 50 Pronounced odor
ng:t'd whent. mixed ill. nnd bnd f1nvor. 

800r'I 100 per t'ellt hendor-dfllll' 1:1.57: .005 70.:1' 2,050 89 Crcnlll gmy., -1-1 Musty IIncl enrthy.
I ng.,,1 ",hcllt. 	 , 

t Busis 1~~.5 per (''1!nt rnoislun~. 

TAllI.~; l1.-Effect Itpon character of resulting 10(Lf of IJread of flour IJlends made 
bll IId.Lillg Ii(Lryillg !LlllOltIlts oj jlour 1nilled fro1//. header-dwmaged 1m/h sound 
jlolLr 

I Fer
. men tII f]\~x-:Flour : WnlerLnhorn· 	 tion 

tory No. i biolld ,nb.snrll-
\"olume Color of ture of 	 ('olor or t'rumb Odor lind tostc of lonf 	 time,brend I crumb! tlOn 	 , pnn toI 	 oven 

,~-------:------ ---;
Prr I Per Ptr , .\£in-

Sertes 1; celli I celli C.c. Scorc cCllt IItrs
10110. __ 0.0, 00.0 2,Of.h.'l OO.fi ('rcom gray _-.l 5ri i Nnturnl.10111 ___ 	 00. ° .. __ .do________• 1 50.7 I, \lS.5 80.0 00.5 5:1 ' Do. . ____do____.. __ 

Hl1l3.__ 

1I1112••_ .2 (10. () 2.(HO 01.0 91. 2 .17 Do• _. ___do____• ___.5 flO. 0 2,,02{) 88.7 00.0 55 ~ Do.

1011,'-__ 1.0 00.3 2,020 80.0 00.4 .....do __ ._.... [,8 Odor in dough, but not 

10115___ ____ .do __ •_____ 
 I ill hrend. 

3.0 00.3 2,0;0 80.0 80.2 sil : Odor IInc\ tnste inhot 101lf. _____cio __ .......lIillO.__ 5.0 00.0 2,0'...'0 80.0 00.7 5fl Odornnd tnstein hotnnd 

coici 101lf.
JOll7___ 10.0 	 00.0 2,080 80.0 91.0 .Dilrk cream 60: PrQnounced Ulusty odor 

gTflY. und Oll\'or.9522____ 100.0 	 ro~ 2,()'15 87.5 80.1 Very dnrk .IS ~[lIsty odor and tnste ill 
crcnru grny. dough Ilnd hot louf. 

Series 2: 
10118.__ 0.0 00.0 2,0'15 80.51 80.1 ('remu grll~'_ •. 00 Nnturlli. 

IOIIIJ.._ .1 clO.O 2,020 88.5 00.5 CrcnnL . _.~ .. /)2 Do.
10120___ .2 IiO.O 2.000 88.2 90.0 	 Do_('remn grny _-'11(J121.__ 	 • ___ .do _______ • ~..0 OO.:! 2,005 80.S 90.2 	 Do.
10122___ 1.0 	 00.3 2,080 87.5 110.2 .._--(\0- _._...., f\l Odor in dough, but not 

in hrend. 10123___ 	 •____do___ .... _3.0 00. I 2.0\10 00.5 01.2 00 SIi!(ht tllste in hrend. 
1012-1._. 	 5.0 1iO.3 2,115 80.0 01. 7 Dllrk crctl1u t 5U I Slight odor lind tn.~te. 


b'l"UY. ~ 
1012.').__ 10. 0 00.6 2.110 111.5 Ill. 0 _....{io_ ..__ .. _, fJl; ; Pronounced odor nne1 
tllste. 

9521.._ . 100.0 07.7 2.080 i 73.2 83.5 ,';3 Rancid and musty.Dllrk I,.'ra~-____ I 
--.--..-.-~~.. 
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KEEPING QUALITIES OF FLOUR MILLED FROM HEADER-DAMAGED 
WHEAT 

It has been stated frequently that flo.tu' milled fro.m ~eader-dam
ag~d w'heat will no.t keep in sto.mge. It is argued thu,t whm'eas flo.ur 
milled fro.m such wheat lIlay no.t sho.w evidence o.f injtu'y imme
<liately after nUlling, if it is placed in sto.rage fo.r a sho.rt period inferior 
qualities will develo.p, InJormatio.n o.n this subject WllS sought by 
milling 100 pounds oJ ·.£\ollrfro.m two samples of hender-damaged 
whent I1nd co.mpl1ring its keeping qualities, as judged fro.m the baking 
tests Itt intervals of two. monthR, with flo.ur milled ho.m so.und wheat, 
The results of the co.mplu'ntive study nre gi"en in Tnble 12. They 
sho.w that the Hour milled :tro.m the hef.der-dn.ll1llged whent samples 
9521 I1nd 9522 deteriorated in sto.rage to. a 1l1nrk:ed extent, With 
but one instl1nee the volume o.f the lo.n,£ of bread, the texture o.f the 
el'lllub, the shnde o.f the c[,tuub, nl1Cl the co.lo.r o.f the lo.af of bread were 
inj ured us the perio.d of sto.mgc increased, 

On the othm' haDd, thekeeJli~g qualities o.f sample 9523, the check 
01' sOllnd sn.mple, seemed to. Impro.ve so.mewhat as the length of 
s tomge time increased, . 

TAUL\') 12.-CO!n1J(!rison of keeping quality of flour 'm'illed from header-damaged 
and. from sound 'Wheal 

i . I 

Wtlter I I ; Fer· Imen tnnhsoq}-: \"oltune,TIl.'ttnrc ColorShnde of the tion Odor nnd tnste in the donghDuto of htlking tlon of I "f the of the crumb of :ho time, nnd in the buke<! louftho 

I-=-
crumb breud pUll to I

Huur oven 
--. I--.--! 

1923 
Per olfin· 

SUlIlplo 9521: c(nt O. c. Score Score 'ute.~ 
Mur. 3.__ •• liS. 0 2,330 00 ere-um gnlY_... .112 50 Slightly musty.
Muy 3 •• _.•• 07.0 2,3:l5 89 .....do._ •••••• 89 52 Bud odor in dough and loaf . 

Bnd tuste; rnncid. 
July 20 .. __ ,... !i7.7 2,080 sa Durk grny•••• 73 53 Worse condition than at lust 

buking.
Smnple U52~~ 

Mur. 3. _,,_, 6.1.0 2, L70 93 Crellin gmy••• 91 53 Very musty. 
!\lilY 3 •••••. tH.O 2,100 91 ..•••do._ ...... 00 ·19 Musty taste in brend; musty

odor in dough. 
July 26 __ ••• tl3.2 2,tH5 80 Durk cromn 87 48 Musty odor nnd tuste in 

grny. dough nnd hot [ouf; more 
gronounced than ut lust 

uking.
SUlllplc91i2:I:

;llnr. 3.___ • 58. 8 1,9.1,'; 01 Crenlll ..•••••• 91 55 Natnral 
Mny3 .•.••• fll.2 2,015 00 .....do._ ..•.•. 89 55 Do. 
July 26. __ •• 00.2 2,0(}5 00 ._•••do.__ •.•.. 80 55 Do. 

HEAT-DAMAGE-.RESISTING QUALITIES OF W.HEAT OF DIFFERENT 
GLASSES 

The question has been l'I1ised whether certnin classes of wheat will 
'ferment 0.1' heat more readily than o.thers when expo.sed to. the same 
co.nditions. 

Informatio.n was o.btained o.n this phase o.f the problem by subject
ing whent snmples representing the Jive co.mmercial Classes, at .the 
snme time and for the snme length o.f time, to. the same co.nditio.ns o.f 
mo.istlu'e nnd tempel'l1ture, Each snmple wus moistened so. thnt it 
co.ntained, at the beginning of the test, 16.5 per.cent of mo.isture, A 
bushel o.f each class o.f wheat wfis placed in a separate tin co.ntainer 
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which was later sealed with paraffin. '1'he co.ntainers and contents 
were placed in a temperatlll'e-co.ntro.iled IDcubn,to.l' and kept at a 
tompol'lLtu1'e ranging between 1050 and 1070 F. fo.r till'ee weeks. 
At the end of that time the co.ntniners were remo.ved and the co.ntents 
of eneh call were tested fo.r the iactors o.f quality sho.wn in Table 13. 
These results wer'e compared with results from: a similnr series of tests 
made upon po.rtio.ns o.f the whents no.t subjected to. ·trentment. In 
nil, three samples 0.1' hnrd reel winter whent, nnd o.ne sample ench o.f 
hard l'ed spring whent, so.ft l'ed winter wheat, dtu'lUu wheat, and 
co.mmo.n white wheat were studied. 

As It result o.f the treatment, heat-damaged kernels developed in 
ellch o.f the samples under test in amo.unts vllrying fro.m 0.3 to. 4.5 
pel' cen t. The degree to. which the .kernels were heat dlLlullged do.es 
no.t seem to. be IIsso.ciated with the clnss o.f wheat, IlS o.ne o.f the 
samples o.f hllrd red winter whelLt and the sample o.f so.ftred winter 
when.t deyelo.ped praeticnlly the same quantity o.f heat-damaged 
kernels. 

On the other hnnd, ItS wo.uld uatul'l111y be expected, there was a 
difference in the rcsistnnce thnt inruyidunl samples within the same 
cluss o.f whelLt exhibited to. the develo.pment o.f heat-damnged kernels. 
Thus, under the slune co.nditio.ns, the three snll]J)les o.f hard Ted winter 
wheat co.ntained 0.5, 1.4, and 4.5 per cent o.f heat-damaged kernels, 
yet o.f these three sl1l1lples the o.ne co.ntaining the grentest percentage 
of hel1t-danlltged kernels mude the best lo.af o.f bread. 

As before, the heat-damaging pro.cess affected the test weight per 
bushel, the eo.U1Illcrcilll grade, the milling yields, and the ash co.ntent 
o.f the flo.ur, aud in every il.lstnnce flo.ur milled from these hent
damaged whCfltS pl'Oduced II, ycry inferior lonf o.f bl'ead. 

LABORATORY TESTS FOR HEAT-DAMAGED WHEAT 

The prf'scnt metho.d of determining heat damage in whea.t is no.t 
sci en tineally eXltct. bocallse in detcl'lninlLtio.ns by the eye the defini
tio.ns employed Ilre subjec.t to. vlLTying interpretntio.ns. 1'hereJo.re, 
seltrch hns been con tinuous fo.l' n simple Inbo.rn,to.ry test to. o.yerco.me 
these \'Il,l'ill,tious. 

The only test o.f pro.minence that hns any meri t is the Bamihl 6 

test, wIdell ulIlkes usp of the filet thiLt during the fermentlLtio.n pro.cess 
the gill ten is nfl'lwted ILnd Jluls to. agglutinate. This fact is used itS 

nn index of the heat-damaged co.nditio.n of individual kernels. The 
test, wOl·ks fnil'ly well o.n slUnples thlLt sho.w !l fail' degree o.f disco.lo.ra
tio.n, bu t its 'Oltl11(' is q llest,iolllLble o.n samples o.f line chl1l'ncter, like 
skill-bllrned kCI'l1l'ls, which Itre so. o.ften the subject o.f discussio.n. 

HOW TO AVOID HEAT DAMAGE TO WHEAT 

:Mueh 0.1' Lho whei\.t damllge in Tecent yeurs is chargeable directly 
to. o.ne or mo.r(, of the el11·eless wl1ys the cro.p is handled ill. Illany 
lo.calities. The practices respo.nsible fo.r much o.f this damage are 
po.o.r shoeking, stacking green 0.1' wet whent, threshing when the 
whnn,t is too green 01' too. wet, and proyjcliug unsuitable sto.rage for 
the titl'eshedgmin. 

~ .FIIANK, W. L. CUEllICAL TEST FOil IIEAT·DAUAOED WUE.\T. Groin Deniers Jour. 48: 321. 1022. 
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TABLE lit-Resistance to heat-damage conditions displayed by wheat of different 
classes; c.ffectof heat damage upon phYb-ical characteristics and chemical composi
tion oj wheat, 1tpon yield and composition of flour, mId character of resulting loaf 
oj bread . 

Physicnl chnfllcteristics of the wheat Milling yields 

I
C!nss of wheat 


Commercial 
 Igrade 

11 
1 ~ 

r:n 
--------1·- - - -- - ---·1-----'--1----------

Per Per Por Por Per Per Per Per Per 
Lbs. coni elml'eent ctnl ctnl cenl clml eenl cenl 

I:lard red winter, check •• 8.'i5. 6868. 7 0 IL2 0.168.4 No.4H. W.'•••• 13.13 70.03 ]5.01 14.46 
Hnrd red winter, treuted 8652.31l4.3 4.5 1.1 .12i.3 S. O. H. W.3•••• 13.13 69.51 15.31 13.21 
Hllrd rud winter, chuck •• 87\61.198.7 0 .5 .8116.8 No.1 H. W.,••.• 11.00 69.12 13.00 14.89 
Hurd red winter, trented 88 511.7116.7 1.4.7 1.2 7.6 No.5Y.H. W.'. 11.00 54.84 14.09 14.47 
Hnrd red winter, check •• III 5U. 5118. a 0 .5 1.232.8 No.2 H. W.,••.• 10.33 69.75 15.95 12. 2i 
Hurd red wintel", trcutcd 11254.497.8 .5.5 1.214.6 No.5Y.H. W.' 10.. 33 71. 04 ]3.116 12. 44 1Hard rod spring, ChllCk•• 80,31,798.60 1.4 Trace. 19.0 No. IRS...... . 10.60 72.69 ]3. 17 13; 116 
Hard red spring, trenled. 0056.397.8 .0 1.3 Trace. 20.0 No.5R.S.' •.••• 10.60 69.87 12.34 16.25 
SoIL red winter, check ••• 0360.2l1li.3 0 .7 0 .... No.1 R. W.,.•.. 11.17 68.52 ]6.09 14.87 
Soft red winter, trouted .• 94[>1.204.7 4.4.9 0 .... S. O.R. W.' •... 11.17 68.74 14.52 13.72
DurulU, check~ __ •• _____ 0501. 9110. 3 0 1. 2. 5\67. 2 No.3 Durum•.. 11.25 66.74 14.73 18.84
Durum, treated. _______ _ llfil56. 0 04. 7 1. 0 2.6! 1. 7 34. 7 No.5 Durum._. 11.25 63.93 13.47 21. 76 
Common white, check __ 97161.5l1li.8 0 .2 Trace.•••• No.1 W. W.s_•• 11.07 65.39 ]8.32 15.40 
Common white, treated.! 68 54. 6 04. \ .3 4.8 Trace. ~••• No.5 W. W.s.•. 11. 07 62.25 17.22 14. 2'~ 

Chemical 

composi· 
 Baking datation of 


the lIour I 


Ol Ol 

-5 ..8 I 
f 

'3 Is. ii 
0: '0Class of WhCBt .c I • '0"§ I'l IS 

0 8:; " 5 8:: ~d 1 2,;;~~I l~o:R~ ... 8 5 I'l~ :go'" "'0 Ol 5 \ Sh~~;:1bthe ,go -:;'" .c ~"" 8 :g,t' '0 :S s.s ",,0""2 I'l""" '0 " > f '0 I'l .,... So" .3 ... " :;Ol ""\'Ei .c ;;;'" ... 0 ~ 
0 - " Ol '0 

::-< !:! ::: ...:: ... 0 f=t'" "" \)5 ~ I "" 
Per p", Per .J\[in
cent celli ee1l1 O. c. O. C'I &ore 

narc! red winter, check •.• ll. ·1:1 O.52fl 08.0 2,030 5031 02 Cream gray_ &O~~l III.. 
40 Slightly musty.


Harc! red winter, treuted. 11.1l2 .710 1i6.9 I, 465 487) 93 Light brown 05 44 Very musty.

Hard red winter, check •.•! 9.57 .459. 73.0 2, (}l5 5201 91 Cream...... 00 55 Natural. 

Hllrd red winter, trctlted.! 9.75 .ti08j fl6.2 1, 230)4891 50 Creum brown' 60, 46 Rancid. 

Hllrd red winter, check ••• 0.20 5121 89 Cream •.• _•. 00' 71 Natural.
:;\iAI ~k~ 2,030 
Hard red winter, treuted. 0.28 1,2to .l\Ia 15 Dark cream. 33, 30 Rancic!. 

Hllrd red spring, check ••• 0.311 .5.=>:n 71.8 1,070 520 83 Cream gray. 88 70 Natural. 

Hard red spring, trcatelL. 0.42 :~~m rJ:~ 1,120 400l 20 Brown .•. _•• 51 1 43 Rancid. 

Sort red winter, check •.•• 9. Oil 2, 170/ 5(5! 04 Light cream. 05 63 Natural. 

Soft red winter, trented ••. 10.18 .620 Gi. II (,0001484' 79 Darkcream. 52 57 Musty.

Durum, check•••..••.••.1 10.5.5 .752 7(j.t (, lIII01 513\ 03 f'renm .••••• 89 49 Natural.

DuruI1l, trcnte(L _________ 10.40 .872 (lB. 8 I, 186, 4l1li, 30 Cream brownl 4S 32 Rancid. 

Common white, chc~k___ •r 0.24 . 42ii 70.3 2, oo5~ 498, 112 Light crlJ.~lln'l 93 50 Natural. 

COUlmon white, tronted ... _i 0.44 .773 66.3 1,2101 '170! 151Light hrown 40 28 Rancid. 
,- I . 

I Basis, 1:l.5 per cent moisture. , Red spring.

, Hurd winter. S Red winter. 

3 Sumple gmde hard winter. ; Sumple grade red winter. 

I Yellow hurd winter. S Western white. 
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The practical way to a void damage in wheat is to make use of the 
best-known methods of handling the crop. It pays better in the 
long l'UU than taking chances by employing the inadequate or careless 
methods so oft.en used. Many farmers know thnt they nretaking a 
risk when the shocks are badly made or when threshing is done when 
the grain is wet, but they feel they are helpless and can not do other
wise. 'rhey cJuwge the conditions to incompetent harvest labor and 
to the fnct thiJ;~ when the tm'eshing crew comes arolmd they are 
compelled to take their tmn or delay tm'eshing indefinitely. These 
conditions unquestionnbly could be remedied by concerted community 
action. If the wheat growers in any given locality were to unite in 
a demnnd for better work, much of this difficulty could be avoided. 

bther farmers vohmtnrily take the increased risk involved in the 
inadequa,te lUethods of handling the crop and depend on favorable 
welLther to keep them from suffering loss. The claim is made that 
this system reduces the expense of production. This no doubt is 
true in flworable seasons, but the loss likely to occm from its practice 
in unfavorable seasons lUay more than offset the savings made in 
the few good Flensons. A loss of 5 to 10 01' more cents per bushel on 
dnmaged wheat caused by faulty methods of handling the crop 
would usually pay for the extra time and labor required to protect 
the crop j'roll1 such damttge. 

'l'here !Lre two good methods of handling the wheat crop which are 
practiical 'tllcl adaptable to the conditions common to any given 
locality. The methods of harvesting now used to a great extent in 
the hard red winter wheat areas make use of the binder, which cuts 
and binds the crop into bundles, and the header, which cuts the 
crop just a few inches below the heads and then elevates the heads 
into 11 wagon barge or 11 small thresher which is hauled alongside. 
The combine, which is a header and thresher con'bined into one 
machine, is now in mther geneml use in certain localities. Each 
method hns Ildvantl1ges nnd disadvantages under varied conditions. 
The binder is the older and the combine the newer of the machines. 

'l'he binder hns nn ndvltntl1ge over the other methods because with 
it whel1t may be CIlt, bonnd, and shocked with safety before it is as 
l'ipe as demanded by the other methods. The straw from bouud 
wheat is kept .in a better condition for use later as feed or for other 
.purposes. 

Early haryesting reduces the risk of damage to the standing wheat 
from stO.l'll1S by shortening the time it is left standing in the field. 
The buuclies should be set in well-built shocks of about 12 bundles each 
and left to cure sllfficiently to be th.l'eshed or stacked. The time 
required for this curing depends somewhat upon the condition of the 
wheat and the weather. USUillly a week or 10 dnys is long enough. 
If the shocks are well made, light rains will not damage the grain, 
and the damage from henry mins will be much less than when the 
shocks are poorly made. 

Thl'eshing should be delayed uutil the grain is well seasoned. Then 
there will be no danger under normal conditions that the threshed 
grain will spoil while it is in storage. This system of handling the 
wheat crop is adapted to humid nreas wliel'e winter wheat is produced. 

Threshing from the shock saves the time nnd expense .1'equired to 
stack the bUllclies, but the .1'isk of dnmage to the gmin from unfnvor
able wenther is often increased if threshing is delayed until the 

, 
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grain is curo(l sufficiently for safe stornge. Early threshing from 
the shock increllses the risk that the gl'l1in will spoil in storage unless 
special precaution is taken to provide suitable storage. 

The hender mny be used advautngeously in sections where the 
wheat is too short to bind into bundles and where rather dry weather 
is lIsunl during the harvest period. Headed wheat usually is stacked 
and left to cure before it is threshed, but in recent years some threshing 
hilS been done (tired from the header. This is accomplished either 
by hnuling the wheat in bm·ges to a stationary threshing machine 
set at some convenient place in the harvest field, 01' by hauling a 
small threshm· alongside the hender so that the grain is fed direct 
from the header into the thresher. These methods of handling the 
crop reduce the cost of production by saving the time and lailor 
required to stack the hended grain, but the risk that tho threshed 
grain will be damnged in storage is increased. It is dnngerous to 
put such grain into ordinary storuge and leave it more than a few 
days without thorough ventilation. Otherwise there is much danger 
that it will heat. 

The use of the combine IS growing in favor among the wheat 
pr0ducers in Knnsas, Oklnhoma, nnd certuin other States because 
it llmtedully reduces the CORt, of harvesting Poud threshing the crop. 
It slwes Hme und labor, the stmw is left distributed on the field, and 
the lnnd C~tll be plowed immediately niter harvest. Early plowing 
is recognized by mtLny fttrmers IlS 11 factor flLVornble to higher yields 
in the next cmp. The chief dm,wbllck to the use of the combine in. 
the Middle Western StlLtes is the question of storage for the threshed 
grnin. Often such gl'llin is not in a sufe storage condition. Many 
fl>rmers renliz(l this fact nnd will not tuke the risk but sell direct 
from the combine, although they mny have to take a discount. They 
claim thn,t with 11 discount of several cents per bushel they are still 
'Tthead of results obtnined from the old methods of harvesting und 
threshing. The markets readily absorb u limited quantity of this 
kind of wheat, but they IllUy not be able to handle all that may be 
offered if the use of the combine continues to increase. In that event 
suiLable farm storage will become essontial. 

Combine-harvested wheat usually will keep in stora.ge if harvesting 
is delttyed until the whent is ripe and dry. Most experienced combine 
opel'lLtors do not nttemptto hnrvest wheat when it is not in condition 
for threshing Imd stol'llge. 

Suitnble stomge for the threshed grain or the use of a prnctical 
method to dry it so that it can be stored safely seems to be essential 
to success in early threshin~ either from the shocks or with the 
combine. It is an estnblishe(l fact thnt grain that is damp or tough 
ils It result of too early threshing or from recent rains is almost sure 
to become musty or hent-dl11naged if left very long in ordinary farm 
stomge or elevlLtors without being stirred, ventilated, or artificinlly 
dried. ..Many farmers Ilnd elevntor operators hl1ve learned that fact 
by disastrous experiences during the last few yeltrs. ' 

New wheat and whent tough from recent rains may be conditioned 
sO it will keep in stornge by drying it in commercial driers, which are 
built nt terminal elevators fur that purpose, or by running it from 
one bin to nnother so the Itir can pnss through the st.rel1ll1 of whent 
und dry and cool it. Becnuse of the expensive equipment, the former 
method is praetical only Itt terminal elevators where large quanti.ties 
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of wheat are handled, nnd the latter method can be used with satis
fnction only at stornge plnces equipped with mechanical means of 
hau{liing the grain. 

A prncticlti method of curing this gl'l1in on the fttrm so it cnn be 
stored with snfety aud held until the Iluuket is ready for it is highly 
desirablej otherwise the [!trmer is likely to los~ in. discounts by 
forced eady sale nIl or more than he hns siLved III tune iLnd lnbor 
over the old Wtty of hundling the crop. . 

AppuL"Cntly success in storing new whcnt thnt is diLmp or wet is 
nttnined only by keeping it cool Ilud weU ventilnted. Results from 
prclimil1llry investigations indicnte ~hllt this clln be done by equipping 
the bins with ventilators which furnish thorough ventillltion to the 
grnin by carrying ofr the excess moistuL"C Ilnd supplying fresh ttir 
fwm. outside. It hils not been definitely determined how much 
~.rentilution is roq uired to give sntisfuctory results. If whent is ex
ceptiolllllly green ILnd soft, or wet from rains, it no doubt requires 
JIluch more ventilation than whent thnt is just n little tough. 

The telllpemtme of the whent nt the time it is stored is n fnctor 
to be considered. 'When threshing is done on n hot dny nnd the 
gmin is run into a wagon box and Illlowed to stnnd exposed to the 
direct mys of the sun for severnl hours it nbsorbs considerahle sun 
hent. In such cnses the tempemture of the whent is much higher 
than tlll1t of the sUlTounding ntmosphm·e. If this whent is stored 
without being cooled to the atmospheric tempernture it is likely to 
heat becnuse its high temperuture is fnvornble to fermentation. 

Vt:NTILATING FARM GltANARIES 

Ventilntors for grain ml1y be constructed of wood or perforated 
metal. For ventilnting fnrm gmnnries, ventilators mnde of wood are 
sntisfllctory and nre morc cconomical in construction thun those mnde 
of metnl. The mnterilll is less expensive, nud they cnn be made on 
the fnrm during spare time. There nrc severnl satisfactory ways to 
construct wooden ventilators. The mnin point is to provide a"n air 
spnce through the muss of grnin, which can curry off the Illoisture
lnden air nnd replnce it with dry fresh air [!'Om outside the bin. 

One wny to construct a ventilntor is to use two bonrds 6 inches wide 
for the sides nnd nail 1 by 2 inch clents, 12 inches apart, from center 
to center ncross the top nnd bottom. The cleats should be 8 inches 
long nnd mortised in so they will come flush with the edges of the 
boards. The top u.lld bottom should be covered with screen 16-mesh 
wire (fig. 8). 

The position the ventilntors should occupy in the bin and the 
number needed depend upon the construction of the bin to be vanti
Inted nnd the dnmpness of the stored grnin. The ventilators must 
draw enough fresh dry nil' from outside the bin, through the mass 
of grnin, to absorb the excess moisture from the damp gmin. The 
ends of tJ 9 ventilntors must fit into or he flush ngninst holes cut into 
the outer walls of the bins. For moderately tough wheat" stored in 
sI1lnll-to-nvemge fnrm hins, ventilators spnced 2 to 3 feet apu.rt are 
usually satisfnctory. 

It is a question whether this method of ventilation is sufficient or 
prncticu.l for storing gl'llill thnt is renlly wet, nnd it is of doubtful 
value for very lttl'ge bins. Wet gmin should be dried in some com
mercilll drier before it is put into stomge. 

1 . ~ 
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SUMMARY 

Beellus(' of faulty methods of handling a large portion of the 
whertt {~I:0P, 11 conslderable qunutity oJ wheat arrives cnch year at 
the markets in tt heated and dltlllnged condition. 

\Vhent of this type is outwardly characterized by a discolm-n.tion 
of the kernel. According to the severity of the fermcn tlltioll or 

11 fT. 

1 

FIG. S.-Ventilnted whent hin. {7pper fi~'urc: \'icw of ventilntors in position in the bin. These nrc 
plul"ed 3 feet IIpart in tiers. The tiers arc also a fl'et npart, ono IIbove tho other, with openings in 
the sides of th" hin. Lower figure: Detnil dnlwing of structure nnd dimensions of ventilntor: a. 
Side of ventilator: b, {'!t.,,"lt lIIortis4!d in upper edge oC rl; f, II, wire s('rc(m oVer end ami top of venti
lntor; t, clent nlliled.on bottom to hold the ventilator together nnd to mise it from Door 

heating process to which the kernels hnv'e been exposed, the kernels 
chnnge from their natural color, pnssing from light yellow or amber 
through the vnriolls shades of dnl:k yellow and brown to It deep brown 
or red lUahogllny color in the most extreme condition of hent dallluge. 

Physicltl, chemicul, milling, und baking tests wcre mllde of samples 
of wheut discolored by the heltt of fermentn,tion, and the results 
obtuined from these tests were compared with similftr dat!l ::iecured 
from u study of sound whellt. 
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The tests of the heat-dalluged bin-burned wheat were carried 
forward in two sections. In the first section the discolored kernels 
were sepnmted by hnnd from 11 bulk sample of known origin, on which 
were lllllde the Ytuious tests described. Later tests were mude to 
note the effect on the milling Ilnd baking properties of mi-xing certain 
percentllges oC heat-damaged wheai- of different types with the 
sound whefLt. 

The results obtllined indicate that wheat discolored to the shade 
populnrly known as skin-burned is of inferior milling quality. This 
is pll,rtieulnrly true if this type of wheat is found in the country 
shipments before they have been mixed at flU eleYlltor as less than 
0.5 per ('cnt of skin-burned kernels in country-run wheat is fair 
c\yicicnce thnt the milling und baking qunlity of the whole lot is 
distinetly inj ured. Other tests made on this country-run wheat 
show thnt the so-cnlled sound wheat in which the heat-damaged 
kernels wore found is not really sound but is in n "sick" or weakened 
condition. Some indicntion of how budly the sound wheat hus 
been injured cnn be hud by noting the charncter und quantity of the 
hent-dnmnged kernels present ill. a snmple. 

In the tests described, 1 per cent of slightly skin-burned wheat, 
or 0.5 per cent of badly hent-dnmugedkernels, when mixed with sound 
wheltt, injUl·ed the milling and bnking qunlities of the sound wheat. 

Stlwk-stllincd or hender-dllmaged whent is a distinctly different 
type 0.[ hent-damnged whent. The presence of stack-stained 
kernels is occasioned by the cutting and stllcking of immature wheat 
that is moist. Stncl{:-stnined wheat is in renlity immature wheat 
which hilS been discolored by the hent of fermentntion while in the 
stnck. This discolorl1tion is often nided by the presence of large 
qUllntities of moist green weeds mixed with the stacked grain. 

WhelLt thuJ is budly stack-stained is of inferior milling quality, 
innsllluch us it USUUU}T gins a low yield of flour and the flour has .0. 

high ush content. The hl·cad mude of such flour hns poor color, a 
bitter tnstc, nud un undesimble weedy odor. The more severely dis
colored the kernels, the more inferior is the resulting flour and bread. 

Stuck-stnined wheltt, nlthough nt times us badly discolored as 
bin-burned wheltt, is not us seriously injured as bin-burned wheat 
of the sl1me color. 

Stack-stained whcllt does not carry well in storage under slightly 
Ilbnormnl conditions, nor docs the flour milled from it store welL 

The condition of the grnin at the time it is stucked or stored in 
bins is more responsible for heat-damaged kernels than are the 
methods of hllITesting or threshing. Early haryesting reduces the 
risk of damage to the sttlnding whent, but threshing should be delayed 
until the grnin is well-sensoned. "Then the combine is used the wheat 
should not be cut until it is in condition for threshing and storing. 

A.pparently success in storing new wheat that is damp or wet 
depends upon keeping it cool nnd well ventilated. Results from 
prcliminar.Y iln-estigations indiclLte that this cnn be done by equip
ping the bins with ven.tillltors which furnish thorough ventilntion to 
the grnin by supplying fresh air from outside which carries off the 
excess moisture. It hilS not been determined definitely how much 
nmtill1tion is requircd to give satisfllctory results. If the wheat is 
cx('eptionnlly green nnd sort, or wet from rains, it probably requires 
mueh more vcntilntion than wheat thnt is just a little tough. 
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